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W ILL'.-
declare f o r  a  strike

IS NOW THE QUESTION
R ailro ad  Commissioner 

Race Was in Doubt 
Yesterday

CONGRESSMEN w in
s o  I HAT MEN ARK WELL SAT- 

ISI IKH WITH PRESENT 
\RKANGBMBNTB

til, T h r  U M f l l l r A  r » » « j
CINCINNATI, June 8.—The ballots 

„n th> s'.rikc question were sent out 
hy headquarters as stated 

jr> dispatches to the' -100,000
rail ft> »hopm«n of the country with 

uik’ent appeal to vote and send 
I k the hallots as soon as possible.

Fi.lliiwiiifc the release of the ballots 
t thi executive council of the eix 
f. , r.-.t. I «hop crafts here yesterday.

MAKE NO LOAN 
TO GERMANY 

IS CONCLUSION

BRITISH MILITARY COLUMN 
ADVANCES INTO BELLEEK

ON DONEGAL’S BORDER
With Reported Intention of Occupying The Bel-

leek Sector

A FEW MORE COUNTIES 
RETURNS ARE NOW IN 

SHOW EATON ELECTED
B E LFA ST . June 'occupied today by British KING ALEXANDER

troops which mivnnced this mornintr-io take the salient from the 
Irish IrreKuIn’- forges who w e.r holding it. The fort overlooking 
Bnlleek was first captured by the British and the town then taken.
The engagement began at 1 o’clock this afternoon when the irregu
lars began firing on the troops. The British artillery then opened 
up.

REACHED in  COMMITTEE 
RANKERS MEETING IN 

PAULS

OF

I l ly  T h r  A a t a r l a l r d  P r e « * »
PARIS, Juno 8.—All idea of inter

national loan to Germany wns given 
up by the committee of bankers nnd 
they nre meeting today to agree upon 
the form of their report to this ef
fect which will t<e submitted to repar
ations commission.

SENATOR REED IIETTER TODAY

OF JUGOSLAVIA, 
MARRIED TODAY

r , T  o * 7 T  ! I .  Mi. U I ENTIRE ROUTE OF IIRIDAL PAR.BELFA ST , Juno 8.“ -At Newtownards military heatlcjuortrrs -jy | |̂ 'p*|) w it h  HOlitil e
this afternoon it wns stated that Belleek wns retaken without loss
of life nnd no prisoners were captured.

ROW OF SOI.DIKIIS

VVotes Are Being Tak
en By the Six Unions 

On Strike

EXECUTIVES DOUBT
\ND LATER RETURNS SHOW 

LARGER MAJORITY FOR 
TRAMMELL

I l l y  I h r  % a a o r l n l r d  I ' r r a a t
JACKSONVILLE, June 8.—With

BELFA ST , June 8.— The British military column, comprising BELGRADE, Juno 8.—Elaborate 
artillery and infantry engineers advanced into the Belleek district ,,r,.(lu,tiun* were taken to gunnt King 
on th e  Ferm anagh-D onega! border this morning with reported in- Alexander «.nd Princes* Marie, of flve *mnl1 countica mining and the 
tention of occupying Belleek by night fall. The Republican forces utimnnin during their wedding festlv- remainder virtually complete, unof. 
are said to he falling hack before the British advance.

M ir  T h r  A u u o r ln tr d  I ' n  « l
CAUUTHER8VILLE. Missouri,ini* n ational headquarter! of the six „

: n,re instructed to tend out u 'June 8.—Senator Reed appeared to be 
, -.r t., all locals urging immediate strengthened early today, after he 

„  t n on the ballots. wm  forced last night to cancel a
T-... is time for action nnd not tq1k' •I'ccrh here on account of sudden HI
. . -ary delay," the letter said.

"I , t \ I'nllot is desired to be In Chi- 
, at the earliest possible moment, 
arid in no cose Inter than June 80. 
\\i,, , the ballots are marked return- 

lut e 30, every local lodge should 
t i.< return of the ballots ns soon 

is taken, nnd if it is hum- 
iMe, nil ballots should be in 

. before June 25, 1922, thus 
I .- • possible to advise the mem- 

i , fore July 1. This can and 
ne if the membership will 

i i part ns herein requested.” 
tier wns icgnrdcd ns n cor* 

ist of n walkout on July 
•!•• of the membership fnv- 

•.like. To fncilitnte taking tho 
iv I(kuI lodge was Instruct-

A ill
rui

ui\
r

ness.

SCHOONER OLYMPIC
AM) CREW OF FIVE

LOST IN THE GULF

BONUS BILL BLOC KED .
BY WILLIAMS IN SENATE,

WHEN McCUMBER LED

' itles todny. The entire route of bred 
nl party from palace to Cathedral 
W«s lined with double rows of sol
diers nnd gendarmes with londed rifl- 

and fixed bayonets. One line of

ficinl returns of Tuesday’s primnry 
were compiled today by the Jarkson. 
vide Journal:

Trammel! 49,815, Gilchrist, 23,914;
troops faced outward, other Inward. Hnilmsd commissioner, Eaton, 20.314, 
Their orders were to shoot immediate- ,* nn,Pl'vll, 10,801, Bowden, 1.1,083} 
ly if they noticed any suspicious move-! ( on8r,’»,'. Sears. 20,408, McW illiams, 
mrnt among spectators. 44*252, < lark, 0 ..4 J, Dux is, 4,117,

______ Smithwick, 8,057, Hancock, 5,300.

Chairman Gave Notice He Would Make Another
Effort Late Today

UEI.GUADK, June 8.—Medieval
pomp and splendor mnrkcd the wed
ding here todny of King Alexander of 
Jugoslnviu and Princess Marie

JACKSONVILLE. June 8.—Thera 
entrd t« he no disposition in any 

of qiiqnrter Inst night to dispute-the

nre Ipst in the gulf, according to 
Captain Conley, of the schooner Mar- 
gritn, which arrived here Inst night 
from Santo Domingo. The two shifts 
left Snnto Domingo nine days ago 
nnd the Olympic has not been Siam 
since the first night out.

j  a |>rr, , ( Rumania. Nearly every nation in the claim of Senator Pnrk Trammell that
i i ’ i c t i i v r T i i V  ' 'V n o'ffixilTa nri*«pnt the IjOlltW bill iold and new world was represented he hnd been renominated over former\\ ASHING TON, dune eu o n  to prttaui in . - ........... . - ............w,..u ..... .... Governor Albi.rt w> c.uc|iri.t. of Pun-

t'i Gordn, In Tuo.«dny’a democratic 
primnry by a majority of 20,000. 

Newspaper tabulations on incom-
senator 

njiirity. 
> doubt 

d con- 
ho three 
subftan*

—  ‘ ’ to tho senate todny WAS blackcl by Senator Williams. Democrat, of «>"’ crr«n;»ny. which linked the dy-
tn» tiip \ssnpinir4 rrrssi M ississippi. Chairman McCumLor.of the Finance Committee g a y  ’ ........ . ’ ‘ " i nn' •

BEAUMONT, Texas, June H.-The J 1 u h‘c \vou|(l nmktf another attem pt later in the (lay to get the forming n powerful hart err against
prhoonfP Olvmtilc nnd n crow of flvo *1 i future w nn in thin turbulent pnrt ofsenooner Olympic ami a crew or ine mcaHUre on the calendar. . .....  TV_____nt vr<AilMy rc.

i The same qualities that made you 
- n success in nthrr lines will enable

000,000 less than e s tim a te d ................- - - - -  ■ , . . . .  ... ,  „
aide over twenty years. The ^ n ate  lull was baaed on the theor> <>f the t»n 
that 75 m*r cent of tho voter.out would request adjusted scrvlie groom, 
certificates, twenty-two and one half i*t  cent, farm, home and lumi

plete ri'lnrns ini! . ” ij tr.: 
I . d won by n three tu one 
Hi, t.d ilntiiins also left 

to niii of the three cont 
rrcssinnal offm », In which 
Incumbents wera rtrtar.u'l b 

'  tint margins.
and On (be fnee of isupli 

(.implied by tb< fumpa Tr
bridal gown wns an antique |0 out of the <U counties

".>■ ! “ ‘ .“T*80 *?** ,n,lruc‘ * j you to get thnt fly if you’ll keep on MpJilV.monV Vid aild two and on»'->iriif‘ per cent vocational tra in in g  creation of white crepe Georgette, |Trammell received 441,286 
1 I . sperlnl meeting itmnedl- iWatttn.  seu iem em  am aim im  mi i i with long court train, on

returns 
ne from 
Senator 
bile his

ript of the printed ballots, 
now nn the presses in Chi lis tho railroad employes, really are in

, , , , sympathy with resistance to the decis-ids were urged by the rxe- „ ,, . , . . , ,  , lions of the United States railway lai. il to make special effort .• ,
, n il i . . . .  *M,r board.every man eligible to vote . . . . . . .  . .  ., . , The truth is thnt the men have• ■ a:* h.dlot. The letter wns sign- ,

.. , . , „..ni been expecting a reduction in their•- - international heads, Willinm , ,  . , ,. . .  . . . . . . wages and have made, or are making,
iikPui. of the machinists; J .  A. . . . ’. . .  , . preparations to meet the new scale.• in. bi.ilertnnkersj James Kline, , . ,, ,  . ,, .., .. . , . . . . There is no talk o. u strike among theI -niiths; J. J .  Hines, sheet metal * , , . ,. men. Tlie disturlung statements rend >: 'Ilirtin r .  Rynn, enrmen, nnd , . , .„ , ,, „ | by the public nre prepared by lendersII M Jewell, president of the ra il-1
mployes department of the
an Federation of I^ibor. The .  ^ , , ,. , „ , ,, , , . . fore the board to resist the inevitable"f the shop craft* follow* n ! . . . , . _..„ .. 1 „ , ,  .downward trend of wages. I he cm-• by all the railway union* nf- , ..ployees, on the other hand, are in

aid.

of the unions, whose viewpoint lias 
{been distorted by months of effort be

ta
\..t

> I •*>’ the wage reductions, issued 
p< titling, from the railroad labor 

r|l. to call nn immediate strike 
-m the new pay cut*.

■ ' r led • billot of
>• bopmen resulted from notificn- 

11 yc»tcrd«y from the labor bonrd 
' t it had declined to order rcstora- 

<( wages and working condition* 
led to have been illegally chnng- 

c'l on certain roads.
I"n  ballots, recently authorized by 

**" 'bop crafts' convention in Chicago, 
l iit in-ver sent out, were immediately 

1 r* I put in the mnils. The vote 
therefore be on these three projHi-

-even unsatisfactory rules ro- 
'• pioinulgated by the Inbor tmard 

'lu g rules wiping out time nnd 
half pay for overtime.

"Farming out" of shhp work to 
: i" firms; alleged illegnl Instnlla- 

' "f piece work, and nlieged nrbi 
u ,r>' and unauthorized reduction of 

•ge< l»y several roads.
The 100,000,000 pay cut, effec

tive July 1.

the main sincerely interested in tak
ing rare of their jobs and homes, nnd 
few employees in nny industry have 
more goon reasons for doing so.

"H. M. Jewell -pokesman for these 
railroad Inbor unions, has severely 
criticised the decision of the railroad 
labor board awarding the reduction in 
wnges to shop employes. Jewell says 
the decision will cause employes to 
believe tho bonrd is not nn impartial 
court created to help the railroads 
carry out their Inbar policy. He at 
tacks the wage award also' on the 
ground thnt the proposed scale is low
er thnn tho minimum required to sup
port the average family according to 
American standards.

"The public should not overlook the 
fact that in deciding the proposed 
wages of these employes, maintenance 
of way and shop, the labor hoard, 

' j which is a government body, said uf- 
* ter the reductions nindc under this de- 

cion, 'these employees on the railroads 
will still l>o receiving as a rule a wage 
in excess of that pal dto similar em
ployes in uther industries.' The board 
held in it* opinion that measured by 
the present cost of living, the hourly 
wages uf machinist*, for instance, nf-

! o s  A NO El ES OFFICERS
\\ IN T Wi n  I'M  COBURN

FOR KU Kl.t X \CT8

I It j- ‘I h r  A « « n f l * l f d  |*rr»» i
LOS ANGELES, June 8.—It wns 

indicated todny that l*is Angeles au
thorities will seek to arrest nnd do-

300,090 SHRINERS 
ATTEND ’FRISCO 

CONVENTION

embroidered in 1 opponent polled 18,rt' 
pure silver and crystal*, and the I'rin- ( Cungit-sHioital re-turn* tabulated by 
ccs* Wore over her tulle veil a show- ti e same paper for the fourth district 
er of scintillating gold strand*. She with only one county missing, gnvo 
wns a picture of girlish beuuty, dig- Representative \V. J . Sears 18 05d 
nity and grace ns she wns escorted to * lu| w. A. McWilliams, president of
the nltnr by her father, King Ferdin
and of Rumania. From her shoulders 
fell a large court mantle in brilliant 

' silver, nt the lower end of which the 
SAN FRANCISCO, June 8 . - Three double arms of Rumania and .lugo-

tention of William . .  -o >urn, .* <*r thousand Shriller* nnd their' slnvin were embroidered in silver und
mer official of the Ku ux v m. >e frjen,|!| nrp oxpected in San Francisco gold. King’Alexander presented his 
liovod to be in At nntn, prn< '*  ,x  j UIU, Ninety-odd temples will bride with a massive crown of gold,
rendition proceedings of thirty-four 
alleged members of the Klnn who 
were Indicted yesterday In con tun lion 
with n raid near here.

send uniformed patrols of them. All set witli diumi.nd* nnd rubies, each 
will hnve bands nnd chunters In the province uf Jugoslavia having eon- 
pnrndcs. They will come from every tributed a precious stone to the din- 
state in the union, from Canada, from deni.
the Hnwniinn Island* nnd from Mexi- The King, who entered the church 
co. arm in arm with tjueen Marie, hi*

Modinuh Temple of Chicago, which future mother-in-law, wore the bright
GIANT ZKITELIN

WILL HE IIUILT
WHEN GERMANY MOVES has a membership of 23.000, will send full.dress uniform of a Serbian Gen 

—- —  it* delegation in five or more trains; ernl. His best man wns the Duke of
rn* The .x*»oH«ird i’rr«*r other temples will send organizations York, son of King George of Eng-

GENEVA June « . - Z , P|»lln work. .... (h> „ J ,  or .„ m,„ „ '| ,nA
«. Fw jerich .h ,r,n  .r.- pbnnlnc to ... ,, fr„m E„ „ .
build nn airship with a capacity of "
one hundred thousand horsepower nnd

the senate, 0,720. In the third dis
trict, incomplete return* compiled by. 
the Florida Time*.Union for five out 
of 11 counties gave Hopresentativo 
J .  ll.Smithwick Ben S. Han
cock 4,523.

The Times Union's compilation* of 
Incomplete returns from eight out of 
15 counties in the second district 
gave Representative Frank Clark, 
5,871; Colonel Robert W. Davis, 
3,104.

In the state interest now center* on 
the result of the three-cornered raco 
for railroad commissioner, in which it
I* pr"**ah!r a co'-r.t uf the 
choice votes will 1>e necessary to de- 
teiminc the winner.

m m% % g  \t ’ l # t IW V  III! IIU* H«1 IIXJI* »»• AIM (H S » * # IIIW U| lilt' I **' IlfUAVU
capa i e o > ng rom . unn * |>r|nR|nK Individual Shriners along youthful as the daughter she gave 

luago n »er| >■ '»ur ‘ the trails of the Argonauts, many of marriage. She dominated the enti
ship will be built when the Allies re- . 
move restrictions on the manufacture 
nf airernft in Germany.

The queen of Rumania, who has 
ern port*. Thousands of nutomobiles come to tie known ns the "Mother-in
will cross the hot sands of the desert, law of the Ralknn*," looked almost ns

in 
ntire

amp near Fort Mason, in Ban ceremony ,and next to the bride was | oxtyemcly doubtful on the face of 
Francisco. easily the most conspicuous and  ̂Tuesday night’* tabulations, defeated

One million bonrd feet of lumber is charming nnd next to the bride was {,(„ opponent, \\. C. Fill ingem, b; a 
lieing erected into grand stands in the easily the most conspicuous and I »c.mt of 122 votes. The finnl unoffi- 
civic center, nnd along Market street charming figure in the Cathedral. c{„| foUnt wns, Stokes, 2,(120; Fillln-

PENSACOLA, June 8.—Complete 
but unofficial returns compiled by 
the I'cnsncnln Journal from Tuesday's 
primnry showed that State Senator 
John I*. Stokes, whose re-election wns

Railway Official* Soy There Will Ik 
No Strike

' IIK’AGO, June 8.—Declaring thntjtcr July 1 will still have 19 per cent 
rc is no talk of a strike among more purchasing power than in Do- 

railway workers, the presidents of jeember, 1917; those of carmen, 40 |>er 
i* < hicago roads last night issued a cent more purchasing power; nmj- 

.'•'iiit statement charging thnt ail the | those of common laborers, 45H per 
threat* of a walkout were being in- cent more. That is to say measured 
"|dred by union leaders. I by. the coat of living, their wnges will

The statement, which was signed still be these percentages higher thnn 
1 >' II. E. Ityrum, of the Chicago, Mil
waukee 4  St. Paul; J .  E. Gorman,
Rock Island; C. II. Mnrkhnm, I. C.;
“nd S. M. Felton, Chicago Great Wes
tern, follows in part:

Threats of a strike.made by lend-

ut the end of |917.
* “An important fart which should 

not l>e overlooked by the public, lie- 
cause it may have n very important 
hearing upon ita business and com
fort, I* that whereas rate reduction*

' r* of the railroad labor unions are amounting to more than 1250,000,000 
appearing with such frequency that have been ordered by the Interstate 
the time seems opportune for quest- Commerce Commission, the cut in 
a>nlng the soundness of their talk.' wages, according to the derisions thus 
There l* * very good reason for doubt- far rendered amounts to only $110,- 
ing whether the men themselves, that 000,000."

IIUTI.ER'H FRIENDS SAY
IIP, WAS "RAILROADED' and Van Ness avenue for aecominoda- When she was not receiving the con

--------- tion of 40,000 spectator* of three gratulations of her friends, she wns
NEW YORK, June 8.—August gorgeous pageant*. Islam Temple, busy giving directions for the execu- 

Probat, young Swiss butler, whose host of the visiting Nobles, and citi- tion of the wedding, 
heart affairs with Pittsburg society zens of San Francisco, have raised The mnrringc was solemnized hy 
girls nt the exclusive Rolling Rock $|no,000 to do them honor. The rity the Serbian Patriarch in the ancient 
Club were alleged by his friends to to Ihj beautifully decorated. Hysantine (’nthedral of Helgrade. In
have moved others to railroad him out Ten thousand uniformed .Shriners accordance with Serbian custom, 
of the country, was deported Tuesday with seventy,five bands and drum there was no civil ceremony. As the 
on the Mauretania. The government corps, will escort Imperial Potentate bride nnd groom walked up the nislo 
engaged un attendant to accompany Ernest A. t'utts, of Alee Temple, Bn- it Tc Drum wns sung. The marble nl- 
Probst who attempted to commit sui- vnnnnh, Gn., June 15, to tho Civic tar, resplendent in porphry nnd gold, 
ride hy slashing his wrist at Ellis Is- Auditorium, where the Imperial Coun- was tastefully decorated with lilies 
land the day before. The attendant is cii will formally receive Shriners nnd and roses, among which the nntionnl 
to report on the butler's physical con- their friends. ! colors of Rumania nnd Jugoslavia
dition and bring back a receipt from - —  —----------------were intertwined.
his purents showing thnt the prodigal POSTAL DEPARTMENT Tho bride’s maids were Princess
has returned to his home in Switzer- REPORTS RIG GAINS Hyena, the 13-yenr-old sister of the
land. It was charged thnt Probst ---------  bride; her cousin, Grand Duchess Cy-
came to America without a pnseport WASHINGTON, June 8.—An in- ril of Russia, 14 year* old; nnd tho 
nnd therefore had no right to remain.; i-rtuM' of nearly I1fte«n per cent In little 8-year-old daughter of Princess 

■■ 1 '■ — the business of the postoffice do- Helen of Russia, sister of King Alox-
Just because the Churchwell Co. is pnrtment during May ss compared nndcr, whose husband was killed by 

the most persistent advertisers in the with the same month laxt year was re- the Rolsheviki.
rity should cause the buying public gsrded yesterday as an indication of The wedding was followed hy a gain 
to read their advertisement* dally, j the steadily increasing prosperity ] luncheon at the palace, nt which the 
They have new bargains every day and throughout tho country, especially representatives of the foreign royal 
give you the prices to prove It. l«ook as it related to business, Assistant families, cabinet members, nnd gov- 
for *helr advertisement today. Postmaster-General Clover stated eminent officinl* were guests. In the

------------------------------ - that this, increase was the greatest in afternoon there was a procession of
Love is the quality that makes a the past seven years. Receipts hy 5C deputations from tho various Serbian 

jir l  give up a Job that pays $25 a of the largest postoffices in the coun- ' provinces, dressed In national cos- 
week and work for her board and try for Mny totaled nearly $22,000,- (tumra.
clothsa. j 000 as compared with $19,000,000.. > Tho day’s events closed with n sam-

gem, 2,507.
Senator Stokes Is cons'dered one of 

the lenders of the state senate nnd 
has announced hi scnndidacy for its 
presidency nt the next session. As 
tho early returns rnmo in last night, 
his strongest supporters lost heart, 
with Fillingem, who is n Pensacola 
barber, leading in every precinct to 
report. Outlying districts, however, 
yesterday carried the incumbent over 
to the winning side with a bare mar
gin.

HOTTEST DAY TAKES
TOLL IN BOSTON

( t l r  T h e  A x u r l n l r a f  T r e e s  I
BOSTON, Mass., Juno 8.—Two 

deaths from heat and a number of 
prostitution* were reported here last 
night nt the elope of the hottest June 
dny in the nnnals of Boston weather 
bureau since 1884 . The highest 
temperature officially recorded was 
90 degrees nt I o'clock. Unofficial 
thermometers registered several de
grees higher.

niflrcnt banquet nt the palace in the 
evening on plates of gold, the King 
end new Queen leaving shortly after 
for their castle in Becd, Slovenia, for 
their honeymoon.

^
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Claaiifltd Ada Sc a line. No 
ad taken for lt*a than 25c. 
and positively no claaaified 
ada charted to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all ordera. 
Count fire worda to r line 
and remit accordingly.

n  r« rsi iu m  «« k

FOR SALE

SPORTS
Ki k« Kii *3 M

•a * i  Ammon, p.
M Spencer, cf.
M Rive, c. .. *
M McColl, rf. 
na Mcl.uraa, rf.

Hj Ra Chittenden, lb.

« THE WEATHER :

PALS TAKK TWO— HAVE FAST 
TEAM

Totals
Score by innings: 
Palutkn

s o n1C 0 2 15
R. II. E. 

100 00—1 3 0
000 00—0 2 0Yesterday, in aplte of the threaten- vjnnfor,| 

ing weather a la w  crowd of the Summary: Two base hits, Spencer, 
Sanford fans gathered to witness the Callahan; stolen bases, Vaden; base 
opening ironies at the ninth street ()f) 0ff Ammon 2, off Valdez 1;
pork. The first of the two iraines |,|nyi Wynne, Holden, Robin-
was won by I’alntka, seven to four. #on. struck out, by Ammon 7, by \nl- 
Chapman was on the mound for the ,|eJt 5. |cft „n base, I’alatkn 6, San- 
local boys, and although this was his for,| ;
first irame of the season, and he by | Epperson ami Roper,
no means In h;« proper form held this y jmr j j<>. 
fast club to six scattered hits. The 
1 elery Feds p ayrd well behind him

For Florida: Partly cloudy 
tonight, Thursday local r—
showers. ^

Rn 
Ka tAU bi Us n  f t  f t  f t

A Quick Service Transfer at your 
call. C0-tfc-m

('.Mill OF THANKS

CHREVOLETmm :  h ,
•hape, |25P terms or $200 cash. 490 but when the smoke had rolled nway 
Model.—Rite & Walker, In old Ford they were on the wrong end of the 
(Jarage. dh tfp 71 a. ore.

Antnnn, Sanford’s iron man. gave 6.
---------------------------------------------t ,ri , up but three hit- in the second game,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Florida State Prague

To my friends who stood by me so 
loyally yesterday, I wish to expresa 
my thanks, and to those who did not 
vote for me I wish to state that I 
have none hut the kindliest of feel
ings nnd will bo a commissioner for 
ail the people all the time.

JOHN MEISCH.

COLE 8—7 passenger, good five Inning affair, and if the breaksnew battery, c r ific  for 1600. R; .x . , cf
I’nlatkn, Sanford would not have let

At St Petersburg. 3: Jacksonville,

At Daytona, t; Lakeland, I.
At Orlando, 5; Tampa. I.

It) >\l CAGE SLUM A R IS E  
- INK l 1ST JI  VE

NEAR II \MPTON RO\I)S

IOC. Lake Helen, Fla. CO .ItI
FOR SA LE- lin* plates and ovens; , h(> IiWft>. wjth ,fiP double

lards, dressers, wash stands, kitch u lender. ,\x (t wll9 the second game 
cabinets, tnlC- and rockers. Apply w< n! |>n|atka by the close scoro of 
over 5 and 10 rent store. To U  sold ( nt, n„,hinir.

”nrr-__________________ C0 3tc j|f ijjj, |n)<t frame an argument
FOR SALE Lot on Magnolia avenue ,. ,lWr „ niisjudgment of the Pal- 

between 10th nnd 11th street, 75 „tk(l umpire when he railed a hit off 
ft. front by 117 ft deep. J. N. Olllon, MeLurn’- I at fair, when all that were 
111 Pare Ave. 57-Gtp position to sets knew it ml!i*d
FOR SALE OR I.EASE-Onr 20 acre, I.... I of th. rubber and hould have 

one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking been railed foul Ibis resulted in a 
distance to city Two lots corner double play retiring the side, with a 
Center and Elm ave Two lots west Sanford man on base and a good 
side Palmetto ave., f»0 ft from Elev- chance t<> tie the mire, 
enth St. Maks offer. U. T. Corey, of thi r noti eablt evert
owner, 115 N. Spring St., l-o.« Ange. at these games was the way the 
les, Calif. 2H8tf; 20-tf Senford fans, or most of them, ro-
F«R SALE Victrola phonograph f'‘*'’d to pay their "dmisslon price

with fourteen selections, |15......... ■■■ w» "® w* y, ,to
trunk, 96.00 Call nt 112 laurel Ive- ............
nu(, 5s Ctp paid their fifty M*nts to see these two
— — r~.  ----- :------ :----:------- gain. but the largest majority ro-FOR SALE—Potato barrels In any , , ., i lu-eil to pay theeir share, wb.ib has quantity, special prices on car lots, . . ' .....' • • ' ' isa il I g« ment to make nr-
correspondence solicited, Clearwater . . .  . i »' rimgementi t.. have an enclosure be-j
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, rla. 8-tfc . . , ... ,"  * ’ fare the next game and will see that
FOR SA I.E— \V arehouse with R. R* j ) fi,, wit m --ing the next gnme| 
siding. Within four blocks of center , lt(li r „r wj|| 1„. permitted to

National League
At Huston, 7; St. Louis, 2. 
Others postponed, rain.

*3

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Calm nnd clear with a few 
clouds on the horizon this 
morning—mostly calm tho' 
— and everybody is satified 
with the weather and elec
tion and everything nnd 
both weather nnd election 
nre all right Bnd whether 
you arc satisfied or not 
you can't change it.
5:10 A. M. JUNE 7. 1922

Maximum 8fl
Minimum tJ8
Range 72
Harumeter 30.32
Rain
Calm and part cloudy. 

R a R a K a f e i K a f e i K * * *

s e u a E U M i M a  E g g )

Call P.'S for a Quick Service Trans
fer. G0-tfc-m

\merican la-ague
Ai Chicago, 1; New Vork, 3.
\t Cleveland, 0; Washington, 3. 
\t Detroit, I t ; Philadelphia, 1. 
At St. lauiis, 5; llostun, 2.

Soul hern \--oriatiun
Nashville. I; Hirmingham,
Little Hock, 0; Mobile, 3. 
Chattanooga, *; Atlanta, I. 
Memphis ut New Orleans, rain.

I l l ,  T h e  t o n r l a l n l  t ' r r s a i
WASHINGTON. June 7.—The nav- 

ut sal\ age ship Fnlron has been or
dered to Cape Henry to salvage the 
fi rmer German submarine 111, which ( 
«nnk ln*t June while being taken to . 
Hampton Ronds to serve as a tnrgef.
I'ruler nn ngreement with the Allies 
the United States pledged to deitmv 
the submarine or sink it in deep 
water The vessel Is now lying In 
twenty feet of water and n menace to 
rim igotion.

Dancing Tucs. Eve, Lake Mary.

ALTERATION SALE—STARTS
June 14.— Lloyd Shoe Store. 01-8tc

THANKS THE VOTERS

\mrrriiin \«si>ciation
\t Indianapolis, Toledo, 4.
\t Milwaukee, *1; St Paul, 4.
At I.<>ui-vill#-, .’I; Columbus, 7.
At KiiIimh City, 5; Minneapolis, 12

Russia may have wasted her sub
stance in riotous living, but she has 
on hand enough fatted cnlvcs to as- 
-ure a welcome back into the family.

I take this method of expressing 
my appreciation to the many loyal 
friends who stood by me and to all 
those who voted for me and nil who 
did not, will sny that I will do my 
hi -t nil times for all the people of1 
Seminole county’.

G. L. BLEDSOE.

The Herald for first class job work.

I. \ ME8 TODAY
Tampa at Orlando.
Lakeland at Daytona.
Jn< ksonville at St. Petersburg.

. . . !"•> 
of fi*y- .Her the park.

Geo. V . KNIGHT Either one nr two fast clubs will la- St. Petersburg 
272-tfc fieri- next week, and from Lakeland

FGR SALE—A practically new piano. t> .» nti Sanford will be given a good Tampa 
High grade, walnut finish for cash, rl.nn brand of base ball and no one Daytona 

$150.00 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp i going to be asked to do any more Orlando
■ .  || |,  .  i . j  re ihuti their share. It will n**t be ru n Jai k am ille
I D K  Kl*iIN I

I KAI.I'K STANDING 
Florida State League 

Won Ixist

i the games yesterday nnd Inst year,
FOR RENT Three furnished rooms, that i-, open to the public, depend- 

halt, front parch, light and water, mg upon the fans to pay their share New York
925.0ft per month. (515 l.aun-1 Ave- without an inclnaiire around the park. Pittsburgh
nue. (51 -2tp but a fence will fie erected nt once St. Louis
FOIt RENT Two connecting room., and nlmi-sion ■ hnrged at the gate. Hn.oklyn

private bath. Adults. Also stor-1 Tlu rv nn- a few inure season tick- Cincinnati 
age room. 411 Park Ave 57-fltp •*• to be sold and then they will bo Chicago
FOR RENT- Rooms and kitchenette .................  .......... ... 'till wart a chance (•> -ave some mon I'fiilmb pbia 

ey th'f. season, g<-t yours at once.
The following i« the bo* score of 

>a—t« rday's games:
bath, far light housekeeping. Good Th(. f|||>, ,..,|nlkll , IJlln .-oppr.l two New York

games lore yesti-rday in a double St. I.miis 
header Fair crowd was present. Cleveland

I ir»t Game Washington

Villon.il League
Won Ixist

21

THE L  P. HUSBANDS PIANO CO.
Arc Selling the Famous

_ _  “LUDWIG PIANOS”
They have la-cn awarded premiums in London, Paris, Huffalo, Phila
delphia in competition with the licet pianos in the world. Mr. I„ P. 
Husbands will Ik- glad to meet the people nnd explain to them how 
h ecan sell his piano for less than you would have to pay fur a cheaper 
one. lie will save you from

$ 100.0(1 to  $200.00
I INCOl.N MOTKI

- T O N I G H T -

MILDRED HARRIS

— in —

“HABIT”
A drama of a woman 

in habits web

Tomorrow— Jam es Kirkwood 
in "The Man From Home"; 
Also a Two-Part Century 
Comedy.

Our references? Those wt. 
hnd dealings with.—Quid: .'-n ) « 
Transfer. Cu-tfc-a

Dnnclnp Tues. Eve. Lake Mart.

Our prices nre just and right fer 
dependuldc service.—Quick Scni:* 
Transfer. Co-tfc-n

Dancing Tues. Eve. Lake Mary.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaaaai
Protect your car from skidding, 

this slippery weather by 
usinir

PENNSYLVANIA

VACUUM CUP TIRES
A F R E E  TUIJE WITH EACH 

TIR E

A chance on a signal lamp with 
each dollar's purchase

I F .  P . R.ines
105 Pnlmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

23

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 2ri-tfc
Foil RENT—Two iiiifurnisheil rooms,

■ Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

location. Apply 
aid OlTice.

'l l.  S " ,  cure of Hrr- 
0 tfc

liner lean League
tV.ui Ixist
31 Is IThe Churchwell Co.

LOST
Lo s t  3o*3>x nr. an rim, la-twi-rn

Lak. land arid Sanford Fituh r
|l|p||»t‘ tint if Y B S Hally, Snnfar.l,
Florida tf dli
WANTEP M.diuiu -i/.-d sufi- N

II Gnrncr. Olt-ltv

I'uiiitkii
Callnbnn, if
■(•■bin-on, lb 
Wynne, <

l.ind-ey. 
I.iirzu, s«

3b.

LOST Hetwiu-i mford and Osceola Holdon, '-'b 
la<lii-s‘ brown sweater. Finder Vnlder, rf

please return to Coiniiii>s.ir> at »• Sanford, p 
reola and nceivi reward '*>l-2t|i

WANTED '
H AM I’I'—Small coltnK., unfumi.li' 

e<l or half of house, or unfurnished ^
housekeeping rooms. Address "Per- ^
mnnent,’ I*. O. Ilox 5IH, Snnfnril. 34-p .______I!_____________ !_____________ Kerim. II
WANTED Salesmen in this . ■ ir.t\. ,/

preferably with auto-, to teprcM-ni ,f
a liquid filn-r a-lie-tos roofing nrol |{n,. 
paint company Good permanent in , -j|(|. 
rolile II--IIred to energetl-', tellubb* I t,-r,.t,-i> lb 
men Cull ut Ynlder Hotel \\ eillies 
dny ni d Thursday of this v.n k \ Total*
H Stotison. state nianagi-r lift 3tp
_________________________ __ ___ _ Si k | i by Itilillig-

Pulntkn

tit H II I'd A K I'liilndelphin It* 22
1 I I I ft ft lloston It* 25
2 I "  •'• "  » Detroit 21 2d
t I 1 *-• 1 1 < Imago 2ft 27
1 1 1  .............
1 1  | ii M ft Southern t*sorintion.
I I 2 2 I i* Won I-
:i I II 2 I » Mobile 32 I'.'

ft ft Little Rink 2m 23
3

10 Store* in (icorRla- -1 Store In Florida

o
ti ii i

31 21
til It II Pit A K

" llirniingbiiiu 
New Orb-oos 

I Memphis 
N'aalis ill*-

■ ■ ■ m s i i i m m i m i m i i i i i i i i i u i i u

WASIIERETTE SATIN
In Canary, Pink and Lijfht 

Blue, :!fi-in. wide, yard—

I Atlanta 
„ «’linttaiioogu

Yi'»lcrday's Slugger- 
All II

I

III I is tt tN I ID
Notin' IS III n by given that tin- < it) t 'oiriltiis-iotu r 

ford. Florlilu,

Sanford 
Siiliiiu.il y

is of the City of Sun 
il, will nielVe M-nlid blrls f. ,

tu>

ti ii ii Oftvke, Orlando
. (| | Martin, Daytona

(i | IlliN'k. St. I’ete 
■i | tl Johnson, .lax 

Stovall, .lax 
I Elliott, Oilamlo 

Vaughn. Tampa 
K II. F. Iti-axley, Tampa 

3ft I til mi u 7 ft t Oltnen. Daytona
200 (MI2 o 2 m I Mi Gee, Daytona

rwo ba-e Irit.-, Hutdi.k, Shnniion, Daytona 
lilts, Peter-, suer I- .

LACE (’LOTH
in White, Alice Blue, Litfht 

Blue. Tomato and Canary, 
•”»(>-in. wide, yard

I s 21 I t 75c
fin- lilt- , t'liapnmn; -lolen ba r - . Hill

lip to the night of June 2'itll. P-'-2, ,|hki Wyn.e 2. Robinson. Iloldell, lui-e 
from all person, desiring to bid »n the |,n|U. „ff t hap,nan, 5; hit by hail, 
following improvement proposed to be fhnpmaii*. Rive (by
made by the City Comniis.iiinera. Snlirofll; struck out, by Chapman. 1., 
in, ini' I y

tin 12 to 2d ton per day • apai ily In
cinerator or Crenintor, Inte-t improv
ed; price to la- on mnnufncturers 
specification, and to inclinle all costs 
of erection. The Commissioners re
serve tlic right to reject any and all Callahan, cf 
bids that are not satisfactory.

Address nil communications to f .  ,1.
Ryan, City Manager, Sanford, Flori
da. (5-7-oaw • Im

VOTE ON PIER RONDS

SARASOTA, June 7. Sarasota will 
vote on tin- question of issuing bonds 
In the amount of $75,000 for recon
structing the city pier. This was de
rided at the last meeting of the city 
council and July 3 was set as the 
date for the election.

by Siilifaril, 0.
I'mpiri-s F.ppt-rsan and 
Time: 1 10.

Se« and liana-
Pal.itka All It

Riipt'i

II I'll A E
t'lillnhnn, i f n 1 l II "  i
Itabinsan, lb t t ft l ll ii
Wynne, <•. 3 0 1 a,1 "
Peters, If. •» a 1 II II ll
Lindsey. 3b. «i o II ft u
I.urxo, mi. •i it ft 1 I ft
Ilnldon, 2b. *» 0 ft a 1 1
Sanford, rf. •• 0 0 0 0 0
Ynhli'Z, p. >i 0 <1 0 «> 0

— — —
Total* Ill 1 3 15 •5 1

Sanford All It II PO A E
llurdivk, »«. 2 0 ft 0 a 0
Ynden, 3b •i 0 1 0 1 ft
Walker, 2b. •> 0 0 0 l ft
Kerlin, If. •» 0 0 0 0 0

Lang
Electric C o .

Licensed Electrical 
Contractors

Wiring. He pair*. Supplies 

Mazda Lamps Electric Fans 

Electric Ranges, Fixtures and 

Appliances.

Estimates cheerful)’ furnished

No job too small or large
All wiring done in accordance 
with Fire Underwriters' Rales, 

l ft Host of references furnished.
- o o o i  o |Give us u trial and be convinced. "  
2 0 0 0 0 o |». o . Box 815, DeLand, Florida ■

SUES1NE SILK
In Pink, Blue and Beach, .Sh

in, wide, yard—

75c

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

LADIES’ SHOES
BLACK KID

BAL OXFORDS

$4.00
BROWN KII)

BAL OXFORDS

$5.00
PAT. BUTTON

. PUMPS
5-strap

$6.00
—  PAY CASH

| Spend Less Have More

I The Churchwell Co.
i FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA BLOCK
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ALTERATION SALE-START* 

June 14.—Lloyd Shoe Store. 6 1 ^

HIS FRIEND RECOMMENDED 
THEM

“Six years ago," write* \V H. Sk*d. 
well, Stanley, Va., I had kldnxe 
tile, and at time* waa unable to rail* 
myself In bed. Foley Kidney Pills 
were recommended to inc by the Chief 
of the Fire Department,

r the to- home folks into closer a s s o c a i m . . * . .  
s much to cement their interest more firmly 
he lower In things of common interest, which 
ford cel- make them worth while assets to both 
cabbage, large and small communities.
' There s We who live in Florida are here 
isperous! for a long time and nnything to mnkc 

the routines of our lives more pleas
ant and congenial is to be encouraged. 

N„  And if while doing this we can make
thing* more pleasant and congenial 
for our visitors, it is better still.

Into politics with both feet and thor
oughly understand the game before 
they tried to cop all of the prlzea.
Wo do not see that they made any 
■pcclal difference In the elections 
lidd Tumdity but we do think that 
Indirectly their influence was felt to 
ne srr-nll ' gr< .. Tho Jacksonville 
Journal touches the subject as fol
lows!

“According to n Washington dis
patch Monday a survey made by the 
national woman's party shows more 
women will seek high political offices 
this fall than ever before, and while 
the woman's party has decided not 
to campaign for women candidates ns 
an organisation. Miss Alice Paul,

.head of tho party, is quoted as say
ing “it will seek the election of wo- 

I men, simply be, ause they are women."
“ ‘.Simply because they are women" 

is not qualification. If the nutionnl 
I woman's party intends to base its en- 
I domement entirely on the sex of can
didates it is going to be a joke. The 
editor of the Jacksonville Journal 
has fought for woman's suffrage for 
twenty-five years, lie fought for (t 

; openly and vigorously w hen it was a 
[most unpopular task to perform. Hut 
this he did because be believed firmly 

1 lit the justice of the cause. It was 
, never rationally argued by anyone 
that the enfranchisement of women
was going to BO ■ hanga the political The doing of this Job will require | 
i unplexlnn of the country that we big men considerable lime and a gen- 
wotdd be free from all our ills,— nor • roua supply of funds. Perhaps 
was it ever rational! argued thnt a twenty-five or more organization* are 
government by women would be any to be invited to participate in the in- 
more efficient than a government by I ititute's support, the railroads to tho 
men. Equal suffrage is right because extent of ten to fifteen per cent and 

The Chinese nation is In danger of |ljr y„llr Rrt,„ols and policy of educa- 'her Interests proportionally, Itc- 
anotlu-r split and civil war. Look* tjrm w„ have lifted our women above < arrh will be the main business of 
like the breaking of f'hina is bound th,. status of either wards or dnid* ‘be Institute, under the direction of a 
to occur. pc*. \Vn have made citizens of them. 1' »rd of governors composed of ten

----------- ° - The Supreme Court of the United . uhlic-spirlled men who ure not rail-
We suppose all the candidates that States, repeatedly requested to do so, ioad official*, and with the help of

did not win will now congratulate the hu>. never DARED to hand down n an advisory committee c.f some fifty 
ones thnt did win and also eongrotu- decision thnt women were not fIT I- men representing all Industrie*, 
late themselves upon staying at home ZENS of the country and if they are Wtih a budget of f t ,000,000 a year, 
and enjoying real life without any "citizen*" then by the reading of tin* with a corps of investigators of nn- 
worrie*. constitution itself they were entitled tlonal standing and acknowledged

■ O' - to vote. It was only ancient usnge ability and with the active moral sup-
Somebody fooled poor old Gilchrist ,hn‘ k«'pt them from it. We amended l"»rt of ‘he lenders of nil important 

badly. Just where he got thnt stotT ‘be constitution to chnnge the nneient ’dustrles, the Notional Transport*- 
about sweeping the state t* r. ntys* practice that h..d crystallised Into ‘ ion Institute should soon begin to 
tery and he 1* or ought to be n sad- prejudice. ; throw new light on the fundamentals
der nnd poorer man. It is time the “ r honor Alice Paul and all the *’f transportation and distribution, 
"haa-beens" realized the fact and " of her Woman's Party for the id the public may with some confi-
stayed out of politics. pemlstenl and consistent fight they lerice look forward to the time when

_______ o_______  i made for their Just cause. Hut when without the aid of a lawyer, a rate
Pres, dispatches say the “old „<diti- , ,  f > v,*“* f"tr Aunt Kmm*  J""« »«* clerk or a table of logarithms, the or- 

cal ring of Volusia county is wiped ‘ aU,r A“nt K'" m» '* « «hey dlnary wayfaring man can figure out
out." It Is to laugh. That same n["  no‘h,n« * ’',r' " f « «tv* ,h* ° f
atatement I. made after every elec th*mIlh;  ,ln; n *  T'"'> fr’;?' ^ I.m aioo  to Chicago.-
#t„« „„,i ........... .,i„  u pllttingly funny. Imagine us fel- ‘ mintry (.entleman.

MiCKIE SAYS

After uiiag 
3 bottles I was completely relieved 
have never hud a return of the tymp. 
tonts.” Why suffer when you can get 
relief from rheumatic pains, backache, 
swollen, sore nnd stiff joint*, stop’ 
disturbing bladder weakness and oth
er symptoms of disordered kidneys! 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

A d . r r t l - l n a  l l a l r a  Mmlr K a i . n n  un 
A p p l l m l l u " t h a n k s  t h e  v o t e r s

on its 113,000 support during the campaign nnu 
hope to see them again some time in 

Ic would have the future. The best man won in the 
noncy to ban- race for commissioner and he suited 

the great< ■ t number of people or he 
Id far rather would not have been elected nnd we 
hack to work nil bow to the will of the great ota- 
dny laborer, jority. The country is safe and jur 

he fame which city continues to grow and now that 
n art of Prov- the election is over we.will all forget 

it and help to build Sanford.
..t Serecant WALTER S. HAND.

T k r  hip 1 3 - i n  I ' I -1'« it r  U  r r k l )  H e r 
a ld  r a t l r r l r  r m r u  * r m l n « l r  I ' u u n t r  
a n d  I* |iuliM-hrd n r r j  I ' r l d n y .  X d v r r -  
tU I n t t  r a l e *  m a d r  k t n i n n  » n  a e p l l r a -  
H u b .  I l r a i i i r r a l l r  In p n ll l l r a .  S3.IHI p r r  
y e a r ,  a l n s n  In n d i a n r r .

many a hard time. Senator Park Trammell on the
York's corn crop Inst year waa a night of the election expressed his 

bail one—low in bushels, low in del- ratltude to the voters of Florida in 
prs. Like millions of others, he was (ho following statement: 

a victim of deflation of price*. "From returns received up to 12
This did not discourage York. He nVIo. k it is conclusive that the people 

ki pt repeating: of Florida have by an overwhelming
“Religious faith sustnmed me in my majority elected me to serve them 

danger and removed my fear. And f- r n -<-< ond term in the United States 
lie will see me through." Senate. This renewed expression by

At times it rented that there was t|u. Democratic voters of Florida of 
n.» hope, no way nqt. their confidence In me is profoundly

Hut m\er did York’s faith waver, appreciated nnd I winh to assure ev- 
Now the mortgage i* gone, paid ry voter whu made possible the 

off by the Nashville Rntarians. -weeping victory of my most sincere
Some will call it a windfall. rrntitude. It la a distinguished honor
Cynic* will rail it chance. to be a senator front the great State
The -I'iritually wise will cn!l it the ,,f Florida in the United States Sen- 

fruit of faith. ate. In the future as during my pres-
Fnith - th* mightiest power we ,.nt term my constant aim and pur- 

posse It take, various forms, rang- |,(,*e -hull lie to serve my state faith- 
ing from confidence in self or luck to f„||y nnd efficiently. To me the tok* 
bcllef m Divine Guidance. en of confidence expressed at the bal-

No human career can lie carried |,,t box today is the greatest and most 
through to in i i* s without faith, tho treasured reward which could be bc- 
ntover of mountains, lids i- n uni- -towed upon my be the people of my 
versnl belief, chared by all religions K|ntp."

The Country Club and Golf Links art 
almost completed. You will want th* 
best in everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We nre agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf

Goods

Patronize your home merchants la 
everything you need to purchase. Ws 
are here to atay.

"N ot What I Have. But What* 
I Do is My Kingdom.”

— Cnrlvle.Seminole County has a good Ixtaril 
uf county commissioners now and will 
have a good one next year when the 
new commissioners take their *eat*. 
The new board will be romposed of 
W. Entzmlnger, John Meisch, G. L, 
Bledsoe, Endor Curlett and It. F. 
Wheeler. All good men, business 
men nnd succes-ful farmers and men 
who have property interests amt a big 
interest in their own county.

. 'in the country, because it ha* showed
no Tndiention of being bard up, or of 

nstttutes there suffering a business depression, 
inouneetncnt of There nre some very real reasons 
rentes no great why this is so. One of them is told in 
something spe. .i paragraph from the Sarasota Coun
it. The public ly Times:
mere economic “With fifty millions of dollars coni
es. ing into the state from its shipments
ute in the mak- of fruit and vegetables this season 
t fact, soon to gives little prospect of Florida suf- 

tie born—which challenges national fcrlng front business depression this 
attention nnd gives promise of great summer. Few states are as prosper- 
accomplishment. It will be about as ou*.“
far removed front the idea of a mon- Fifty million* coming into a state 
i»tery as a research institute could lit one fruit and vegetable season 
well he. First modestly suggested Inst means those millions being distribute 
January by H. M. Robinson, of the od into every other channel.
Short Line Railroad Association it The deposits in the Tampa hunks 
lias undergone a critical examination alone approximate $2(1,000,000 ami the 
by such meg as Sydney Anderson, II. four banks of St. Petersburg, accord- 
•1. Waters, T. C. Atkcsun, J .  R llow- lor ' , th,. Independent of that d i j ,
• to. ..od Milo I). i nmptiell for its »g- i.ad, a few day* ago, $2JF>1),000, on
^cultural bearing, and by the lendin • deposit.
men of other industries. Ami money i* still coming In! Pur-

Ami now Ibis institution, sponsor- ing the twenty-four hours ending June 
'■d by representatives of all industries ■'•, wt* sent out via al!-rnil through 
including agriculture nnd railroads, is three (minis in the state alone, lidl 
about ready to make its l*ow ami tit cars of fruit, vegetables and melons, 
be christened "The National Trans- Phosphate i* moving as not before 
portal ion Institute." The task which In years; naval stores nre in demand 
this new institute will inherit i» noth- and at a good price; lumber is being
ing less than the solution of the called for. All these are money
Height rate muddle, which has grown hringvr* .and the story told by the 
worse instead of better in recent Tampa and St. Petersburg banks is 
years. The railroads have apparently the story told by the banks of every 
proceeded on the theory tu- ; they town and other city in the state, 
must make money without regard to This money means development, 
the welfare of the shipper. And the The war period of nccrention has 
Hpper lias often thought that he pa sat'd. The man with money lot- 

should get the greatest possible ser- now time to search out investments, 
vice front the railroads at the lowed He is putting out for return the cash
* ate that could be forced upon them he gathered during the fat years of
and without regard to the effect on gathering. So we find Orlando with a 
the service of the carrier*. million and a half a month building

As a result of this failure to see permit record, ami Miami with a six 
our mutual interest in the mnintc- hundred thousand dollar building ree-, 
nance of adequate national trntispor- ord in n month, and Tampa building 
let ion service, wo have thus far hard- at the rate of thirty thousand a day. 
I>‘ scratched the surface of the In addition to these, there nre fore- 
freight rate problem. We have been ign investors buying tracts of lun.l 
busily studying rates In their relation equal to a European kingdom in ex* 
to the immediate revenues which the lent, and far more valuable. Great 
railroads could‘ expect front them, development! of parka and hoitclric* 
Rut all these efforts have thrown are under way, railroads are being 
only faint streak* of light into a Guilt or proposed across the stale, 
dense wilderness. What we need to while counties are voting road bond 
i.nmc is tTu i f. t of rates upon bus- issues ns high us $3,000,000 each for 
im-s and their relation to business extending their highway systems into 
development nnd national welfare, parts of tin counties where the light 

The establishment of this new of development has just begun to find 
5 transportation Institute is a frank way,
■ x ognition of the vital importance of Three-quarters of a million dollars
■ basic and reliable data on transporta- from strawberries from a few hun-
■ ti.in by SteUin r. nil-, electric roads, dred acres at Riant City! Three ntil-
■ e oterwaya ar.d motor trucks. II >n dollar* for the Hastings notato

The editor of the Herald has con- ■ 
tended all along that golf links and £ 
a country club would make .Sanford * 
a big city next sen-on nnd we be- j  
lieve it for already the tourists thnt jj 
have never come to Sanford ore in- ■ 
quiring about the splendid links and s 
the club that will appeal to them so  ̂
strongly. The Jacksonville Journal jj 
sizes it us ns follows: a

The Calm Reach Font think- the ■ 
establishment of country clubs and J 
golf links by tiie various t "tiummilic* ■ 
in Florida would be a sour c of great it 
pleasure to honiefolks and a hig draw- JJ 
ing card in attracting winter tourists *J 
The Cost Is right. Golf is now a na- a 
lii mil pastime, ployed by both sexes jj 
and by youth nnd old age alike, and J 
the teriain in this state is id<nl fot ■ 
the establishment of courses nt c.>«« V 
onrat vety small cost nnd, strict!) a* £ 
a business proposition, the sugges- * 
tioti made by the Cost is worthy of t 
consideration. In those cities where ) 
municipal link* are in operation re- * 
Mills hove been ino-t Mitisfuctory. ■ 
Residents have found diversion at a • 
minimum cost and toun«t- have been * 
attracted. *

Elaborating on its suggestion thn ” 
Cost says:

j f t a n k
A C O M M U N IT Y  B U I L D I . I l

F. C. FORSTER. Crrsldmt H. F. WHITNF.lt. Cashier

More nnd more n irthcrncrs 
setting out for n winter in Flor
ida rite bringing along their rluhs 
and they are hound to be disajw 
pointed if they <io not find an op
portunity to us*, them nt their 
journey's end. At th*. tame time 
permanent residents nr** realiz
ing that they have net been mak
ing the most of the chalice* na
ture gives them for enjoying out- 
of-door piny. A country club 
with n good golf course i* one 
way to kill these two birds with 
one stone.

Just as Florida now attracts 
skilled golfers front nil over the 
coilntry, it should be developing 
skilled golfers of its own nnd it 
will as golf Iwcomc* more popu
lar locally. Flayer* having hung 
up record* in their own clubs will 
sigh for new courses and scores 
to conquer and inter-dubs will 
follow until eventually an east 
toast tournament will produce 
a champion who can go out and 
uphold the glory of Florida in 
tho "real national nnd interna
tional contests.

THE VOGUE OF THE COLONIAL

THE COLONIAL HOUSE CARRIES WITH IT 
WHITE WOODWORK FOR THE INTERIOR.

NOR IS THE LIGHT INTERIOR IN ANY SENSE 
RESTRICTED TO THE COLONIAL TYPE OF 
BUILDING; IT SEEMS TO MEET THE GENERAL 
FEELING FOR A LIGHT CHEERFUL COLOR 
SCHEME IN THE HOME.

WITH THE LOVELY SOFT TONES OF DOZIER 
AND GAY’S CELLULENE ENAMEL FOR YOUR 
WOODWORK, AND THE VELVETY BEAUTY OF 
DOZIER AND GAY’S FLAT WALL PAINT, ANY 
COLOR SCHEME MAY BE ADMIRABLY CARRIED 
OUT.

Courtesy and Prompt Ser 
vice Our Motto

DF.ANF TURNER

The Influence of country clubs, cs* 
tally la smaller cities, is to bring

iimmiimumiiiunniunnmmnnM,
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detector 
|yto construct

H CtKidenser and R®* 
[can B etter Be Pur-

-Mounting the Set.

to construct a 
jftKior l» a* follow-*:

, tftn  «r ra0,dwl
fiction. ‘ '-ittf 

L ( poll*, 20 ‘‘‘'lit*.
^ ihellickrd ur iialned 

L i, toett**
i-rir. of il.o-fc cupper or 
1* 1* , wide l’> ,vro lnchcf

. («o blinllmt P"*» on the 
r,vJ »» .tio-.fi, f:—'**nlnjr un- 
Sir*- p*"t « *«rip " f O'l'Per 
m  *krtrh—and under the 

jit  poit a called up spring 
irlsfT copper or liras* wire, 

tfi* button of metnl con-

meat*, the tuner, the crystal detector 
■ml the telephone condeu*«r, can be 
mounted on n stained Imse of wood, 
•ay, eight Incite* square and one-half 
Inch thick. This will keep the com 
poneul parta vi the Scl l»|i-llirt, uiua- 
Ing a compact unit of the whole and 
also be ndrnntageuus In that It will 
hold tho Instruments while adjust- 
nienta are being made.

The sketch shows how the Insiru- 
menta are connected with each other 
and to the ground. The condenser Is 
connected to one side of the tuner and 
to the crystal detector, The ground 
Is connected to the other side of the 
phones and tho condenser and the 
tuner.

Lamp cord la excellent for connect
ing up small radio sets of this kind— 
It being a good conductor, well Insu
lated and easy to handle.

HOW TO LISTEN IN
• There are two variables In our radio 
receiver that require adjustment 
when It Is desired to llsten-ln; (lrat, 
the detector, and second, the slide po
sition on the tuner. Once tho slider 
position has been determined for nny 
given transmitting station, It Is only 
necessary to adjust tho detector to 
pick up that same station again.

To operate the receiver for the first 
time It Is best to wait until some 
station like KDKA Is transmitting be
tween 8:30 and 0:30 p. m. Then ad-

*« >*« K* N  » l  ss «*

in in  Ki m

3 ‘

\ q  /\V>V/ g t f
i .

\ /  '  p cirj

Cr’■ f i U

5.

VESTEH DAY’S 'RESULTS 
Florida State League

At St. Petersburg, 4; Jacksonville,

At Daytona, 3; Lakeland, 1.
At Orlando, 4-2; Tnmpa, 2-1.

National League
At Iloston, 5; St. Louis, 2.
At Philadelphia, 0; Pittsburgh, 6. 
At tlrooklyn, 2; Cincinnati, ft.
At New York, 9; Chicago, 4.

American League
At Detroit, 0; Philadelphia, 2. 
At Chicago, 7; New York, 9.
At St. Louis, 3; Iloston, 7.
At Cleveland, 8; Washington, 9.

American Association.
At Louisville, 3; Columbus, 6. 
At Milwaukee, 0; St. Paul, 5. 
At Indianapolis, I; Toledo, 1.

Southern Association
Memphis, 4; New Orleans, 0. (1st 

game).
At Atlanta, 4; Nashville,
At Mobile, 9; Little Hock, 1.
At Birmingham, 1; Chattanooga, l 

(game culled in Oth; rain).
At New Orleans, 1; Memphis, 2 

(2nd game, 7 innings by agreement).

Daily Fashion Hint I .. Employment Bureau

Tha vocational commutes of the Bull 
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests ati young women d«slring 
employment to register at the first 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BRUNER, Chairman

Sanford Maid
BREAD

At Your Grocer’s

The Crystal Detector.

*«iT|ns»
r-c

TUNta

D ClttO *
es»st

castiHU*

GAMES TODAY 
Daytona at Orlando. 
Tampa at St. Petersburg. 
Lakeland at Jacksonville.

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida State League

Won Lost Pet.
St. Petersburg ....  32 20 ^ .015
Lakeland .... 32 24 .571
Dnytnnn .... 20 25 .510

i Tnmpa .... 28 29 .491
Orlnndo ... 25 27 .481
Jacksonville 12 30 .250

SMART STREET MODES
TJfc I ailtuir* of the present season 

arc design* d with a double purpose, 
for sport and general wear The model 
illustrated may Ik: acceptably devel
oped in tweed, serge, flannel, etc The 
two-piece gathered skirt is finished with 
a deep hem and simple, straight belt. 
Having a convertible collar, the neck 
of the jacket may lie fastened in high 
nr low effect. The form of adjust
ment that requires the service only of 
a single button « exceedingly popular. 
Medium sire require* J J j  yards 54* 
inch material

Fashion has put her cachet upon 
tatin, taffeta and a number of the 
heavy knit silk rrepes for coats They 
arc trinnmd with hmid *r fancy- 
stitching, and confined to very simple 
lines. 1' it to tin- left h ts '
sleeves and .* narrow bell of 
mat<rial. Medium sice requires 4.', 
yards 40-inch satin.

First Model: Pictori.il Review 
Jacket No *)VN). Sires, .14 i<» 44 inches 
Furst. Price. J5 cents. Skirt No %66 
Sites. 24 t J8 indies waist Price, 
.10 cents

Second Model: Co it No. 9876, 
Sites, 34 to 46 incites bust. Price, J5 
cents.

N atio n al League

ALTER ATI ON S ALE—8TA UTS
Juno 14.—Lloyd Shoe Store. 61-8tc

caoono Won I-ost
Now York ....... 28 18
Pittsburgh ......  25 18
St. Louis .....  26 23
Brooklyn ------ 25 23
Cincinnati 25 23
Cincinnati ...... 26 25
Chicago 21 24
Boston _____ ....... 20 25
Philadelphia ..... 15 29

American League
t i l . f i t t t iv c *

Set Mounted on Base, With Connections Shown.

th> *rj- • silicon or gale- 
|tie •trip ■ ii .au[ mill allowing 

ls tu nun- •'■ritact with the 
! th* ■:.*• * the detector I* 

1 t:.l r- tor operation.
!»u|.'tte ry . detector can be 
k*»! ffnn, outs to |2, de*

| Op t) llo1 type.
I otter pi*. .*( appnnttu* are
ary dial .* not to* readily con- 
i-tliey ;it. the telephone Con- 
•*4 !| Ivers, A telc- 

11 I*, used |n shunt-
ttir | i,**neft can Ik* pur-

I ftir llH.ut i eoU.
t ast Kith n ratlin receiver of 

|tr,e It I- r* **aiincnt]e<l that a 
.loo*.', Jtunlneh type, No. 

htrri, r-".ting <*l *„• purchased. 
• so* ■<! o**. P *-ae** prtrfv 
*"f *1* ■ *|il,.t4- receiver.

Ill it ite»ir,*,| it,,, three Instru-

Just the delector by changing the 
point at which the spring and crys
tal of the detector make contact until, 
when a nearby electric light Is snapped 
on and off, a click Is heard In 
the head phones. The detector Is now 
adjusted on a sensitive spot on ths 
crystal. By changing the slider po
sition. tho transmitting siatlon should 
be picked up,

After n station Is once picked up 
It Is an easy innlter to udjust the de
tector anil slider iKisItlnn until maxi
mum tesponse Is obtained In the tel
ephone receiver. With « simple set 
of the kind described In this ami pre
ceding nrtlcles and a Utile practice 
one soon become* adept at picking Up 
n given station. The entertainment 
-«-***e«i from llstenlnc-lil Is usually 
well worn, the time spent and tne 
money Invested.

Won Lost
New York - 82 18
St- Ixtuis ... 29 20
Washington 25 25
Cleveland 24 20
Detroit ... 20 25
Philadelphia 19 23
Boston ................ ... 20 25
Chicago ............ 20 28

Southern Association
Won Lost

Mobile -------  . 32 19
Little Rock 28 29
Birmingham ......... 27 no
New Orleans V.. . 21 23
Memphis ............... 27 20
N ashville.... ..... _... 23 29
Atlanta ----- ----- 19 27
Chattanooga ....... 13 35

Pet. 
.009 
.581 
.621 
.621 
.521 
.510 
.407 
.444 
.341

Pet.
.010
.592
.500
.480
.458
.452
.444
.417

Pet,
.027
.681
.477
.477
.609
.412
.413
.340

For quick results, try a want ad.

v V / j  -
SHSjf ■* -.'N

*?:*•*>. - ttH/I 44. * *

I) « t PI AYS llAl.l.
The Jur.ior Chapter of the Ilrother- 

hood of Saint Andrew played a spir
ited and fast game of base ball at 
Monroe yesterday. The “ups-and- 
downs” of tho acore mude the Interest 
great and especially when reverses 
came for what had I won the winning 
team. The acore at the end of tho 
9th inning was 14 to 9 in favor of 
Monroe. The Brotherhood fellows 
played well. The Brotherhood play- 
era were: Morris Moye, John Hig
gins, John Tcrwilllger, Irvin Fleisch
er, Earl Nibluck, George \Vil*on, Hen
ry Wimbish, C. B. Sutton, William 
Gillon and Umpires James Houlihan 1 
and Lyle Tapp.

Thai beautiful, even shade of dork, 
glossy hair can only he had by brew
ing a mixture o£ Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Your hair is your rhnrin. It 
makes or mars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just on 
application or two of Sage ami Sul
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don’t bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get this famous old 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, all 
ready for use. It is called Wyeth’s 
Sugi nnd Sulphur Compound. This 
can always be depended upon to bring 
back (he natural color nnd lustre of 
your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sage nnd 
Sulphur Compound" now because it 
darken* so naturally and evenly that 
n o b e n n  tell !t Err Ven applied 
You "imply dampen n sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through 
the hair, taking one small strand nt a 
time; by”morning the gray hair has 
disappeared, and after another appli
cation it becomes beautifully dark nnd 
appears glossy nnd lustrous.—Adv.

We deliver the gcods.—Quick Ser
vice Transfer. C0*tfe-m

LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH

RfJv BREAK JAIL.

*

i.'V
ASt‘

INTLHNA t lONAl

Amau.ir Haaio Operators Erecting Atrial on th# Roof

I I I /  Tfcr  A a a n r l n l r d  l - f r a a l
LYNCHBURG, Vn.. June. .8 .—A 

dispatch to the Advance from Mar
tinsville says that four prisoners es
caped from lhe Henry county jail 
about midnight last night. The fug
itives were held in cunnecttion with 
the Mitchell murder. Bloodhounds 
from Lynchburg were put on the trail 
hnd Elmer Lewis wns recaptured ear
ly this morning. Walter Holden, 
v.hlte, and Robert Taylor and Sam 

r, Ingram, negroes, who were awaiting
removal to the state penltentlaiy at 
Richmond, are still at large.

TO ENLARGE BUSINESS

1111)8 WANTED

“lf< i» hereby given that the City 
' ‘ , , r " of the City of San- 

- rion.in, will receive sealed bids 
,hl night of June 2<Jth, 1022, 
' p* r,°n» desiring to bid on tho 
K niprovement proposed to l»e 

the City Commissioners,

cinerator or Cremator, latest improv- 
j ed; price to be on manufacturer# 
specification, and to Include all costa 

'o f erection. The Commissioners re
serve the right to reject nny nnd all 
bids that are not satisfactory.

Address all communications to C, J .  
Ryan, City Manager, Sanford, Flori
da. fl-7-oaw-lm

I t t f  The A m m Ii I H  r w u )  
PARIS, June 8.—The allied repara, 

tlona commission in the semi-official 
Temps dispatches voted 3 to 1 today 
to enlarge the powers of the bankers 
who are considering a loan to Ger
many authorising them to make any
loans desirable.

__________________  ■ li.iii

" -’9 ton per day capacity In- j For quick ro'ults, try *  want «L
•* -■ - * • T ' . • t

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door elx dayi a week for 15 cento—

nt approximately the same hour ami
minute;
Date June July Aug.

1 7:04 7:19 8:53
•1 7:40 8:17 0:50
3 8:39 9:15 10:17
4 9:38 10:12 11:43
G 10:35 11:05 12:35
0 11:20 12:02 1:23
7 11:24 12:55 2:08
8 1:14 1:43 2:48
9 2:02 2:27 3:26

10 2:50 3:11 4:02
11 3:32 3:50 4:40
12 4:15 4:30 6:10
13 4:58 5:11 6:02
14 5:4*1 5:45 0:63
15 6:33 0:13 7:17
1C 7:14 7:15 8:10
17 8 02 8:05 9:07
18 8:51 8:54 10:05
19 9:40 9:40 11:04
20 10:28 10:39 12:01
21 11:16 11:32 12:57
22 12:06 12:25 1:49
23 12:54 1:17 2:42
24 1:40 2:07 3:33
25 2:26 2:65 4:20
20 3:12 3:33 6:15
27 4:01 4:10 0:12
28 4:52 5:08 7:12
29 5:48 5:59 7:28
30 6:50 0:55 8:28
31

- -* ,;*,
7:64

j, '  l
8:28

M A D E  
L O O K S  
A N D  IS Good
Next to Princess

Routh’s Bakery

PAGE THRKB

TIRE SERVICE

FREE FREE FREE 
TORES

Furnish F R E E  Tubes 
with the purchase of 

every
FIRESTONE CORD

Firestone Cords are now
delivering as high as 

21,000 miles
ROAD SERVICE FR E E  

TIRES MOUNTED 
F R E E

-C a ll—

RAY BROTHERS
i Exclusive Firestone Tire 

Service Station
Phone 548

DAY-NIGHT SERVICE

BE SURE AND SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
----------- ALSO------------

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JOAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agent
■ WIGHT BROS. GARAGR- -8 AN FORD, PLA.

■a
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■

s
■

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

CEM ETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 W«*t First Street 1018 Weat First Btr*e*

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

SAGE TEA TURNS 
GRAY HAIR DARK

IT S  GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE 
TO BRING MACK COLOR AND 

LUSTRE TO IIAIIt

F .W u 'i r iW f ia i r r .1 .
European Plan 
Open all (he year

Corner Building 
every room oulaide

Hot Weather 
Is Here

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool 

See our window display of all kinds

5 ■

\ B a l l  H a r d w a r e  Co .  1
:  i

1 W HAT SOME
[DOLLARS DO

Some dollars pull and others hnnff back; 
some lift and others lean, depending entire
ly on whether they are given a fair chance. 
Hoarded money is money thut is out of cir
culation, nnd it can do no one any good, not 
even the owner. —

Make the Peoples' Bank of 
agent for your idle funds.

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford 
■
■ ■ I I I I I I I I I I l i H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I B I I I I I I I I I I U I I: V  a  ̂V - S'.* . "V,,
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- I ’m Going Right Straight Back te 
U f  Dear Old Florida Home,” *t Hin- 
tannUtcr'a Piano Stare, Welak* Block.

20-tfp

The Daily Herald Delivered to poor 
nx days a week for 16 centa— 

Join the throng* of reader*.

Herald want ada get results.

PIANOS

PHONOGRAPHS 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

POPULAR SH EET MUSIC 

PLA YER  ROLLS

J . H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

AVelaka Block

LAKE MARY 
CASINO WILL BE

KIYVANIS CLUB " I I .L  HAVE 
CHICKEN I’lLLAU AND 

DANCE

, BISHOP KiLGO
WILL GO HOME TODAY

The Sanford Kiwania Club will hold 
their regular weekly meeting at PhlL 
llpa* Casino at Lake Mary thia after
noon at aix o'clock instead of the Val- 
dez Hotel at noon as their regular 
custom haa been. They want to give 
all the membera and their wives and 
sweethearts an outing for one thing 
and they also want to show Manager 
Phillip* that they appreciate hla cf-

of

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

were denied by the sub coramlitoe,; famous aalta ia made from the acid You might get as 
n i . . .  i .m ir  which excluded proposals for a new of grapea and lemon juice, combined
IP CONDITION WARRANTS fleet Use at Alameda. CaL, a ne"J withi Hthia and has been u* or gen-

_____  torpedo base at San Pedro, Cal., and crations to flush clogged kidneys and
<u, Tfce 1-re.o » new aviation base at Standpoint, stimulate them 'io activity, also to

n/\T\TTT l  n  r r n n i V  MEMPHIS, T«nn., Ji-ne a.-Biahop w«*h. neutralise the acids in unne so it no
r l l r  I  I l i A l l  I l J U ' A I  1 Kilfro will be taken to his home in About ha!f of the $32,000,000 In- longer causes irritation, thus ending 
A t/ l  O J U ia a t -  I Charlotte, North Carolina tonight, un- crcaWi over thc house bill aaked for bladder disorder*.

h**s there is a turn for the worse. He j,y secretary Denby were granted. Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
spent a restless night after yester- Th(. m0Bt important was f 10,000,000 injure; makes a delightful effervea-
day’s isilly and la somewhat weaker f(>r navaj con,tnictlon and in addl- cent lithla-water drink which all reg-
today. Fairfax Harrison, President t(on the trnnsfer of $8 000,000 of In- ular meat caters should take now and

good i
won't find any better l0*j *  
Butter-Crust and Poi,-,,-*. 
Split Bread. If you h„ , rt 
a t!e«l has been ml»‘ ..j »' 
then eat O. K. BRFIAD J! 
milk and pure shortening

Why pay more? 
2.25. Se 
Springs

Southern Railway, sent his private j^^tedness from the shipping board, 
car here to take the Bishop home.
Kilgo ia a member of the board of 
directors. Southern Railway.

A LINK WITH CARUSO

GEORGIA RATES CUT Late Singer's Last Retreat Shown in 
•‘The Man From Home"

A T f i& T £  P.r ^ rin g  their stay at Sorrento. Gem
cent horizontal reduction in Intra- Htxm.urice and h.s company, who 
state freight rates in Georgia was or- ^  « ™ *1 ‘W° « onlh ‘  "  , lla,y
den <i yesterday by thc state railroad “ ,minK Th° XU"  
commission.

for

then t okeep the kidneys clean and 
the blood pure, thereby avoiding ser
ious kidney complications.—Adv.

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT

A summer bronchial cough keeps 
not only the sutlercr but other mem
bers of the fvmily awake. Alfred Bar
ker, 1001 Avcndale St., E. Liverpool, 
O., writes: "I consider it my duty to 
write and tell th-' results of Foley's

The Ben,
tiltor, $2.25. See u. befoj* 
—Elder Springs Water r« 
311.

THE BELT 
Automobile lndetn 

Association
El PlLHO, III.

fort, to ghv the people a place «. •’/ — ------ - .........  Paramount, made their headquarters
clean and wholtsom© amusement, me comruiMlcn. . ... , * * " flwo * uu Wi| «
Kiwanlans will dance and have an The order was rdet that " ‘ ' . ° ‘ u,‘ ' _ Honey and Tar, which I used for ir.y
evening of enoyment. freight rates in Georgia might be in K'1* j* . c . * C ? a° f h, ,,f boy who had been suffering from a

The dance is open to the public accord with thc rates in other states I . L ’ .’ bronchial cough for 7 or 8 weeks. Fol-
9 Kiwanls affair as many which July I will be reduced 10 per J " .1 " " “ ' > ‘"1* *a ” ‘ ,nY\ * ” cy's Honey and Tar has done him won- 

all who wont to cent horizonally by an order of the dorful good, end I shall always m m
and is not 
have thought and

Interstate Commerce commission. The nn.*
intrn-tnte reduction is effective July
first.

COTTON MARKET UP

112 Rasl. lit Ht

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

NEW YORK. Juno 8,-r-The 
market experienced a strong upturn 

Yesterday on a renewal of heavy 
*pi ulative and trade buying based 
on ruin news from nil parts of thc 

! Ik It and bullish spot advances. Oc
tober *old nl 21.20, a new high for 
the season, and t*.2 points above Tues
days close.

\IIOUT BATHING BF.At IIES.

cottun * aruso his last days.
Also a two-part Century comedy.

You Can Find the Name of 
KVrrjr Live Professional and 
Businesa Man In Hanford in 
This Column Each Day

dance are invited to go out this even- 
ing and enjoy the fino floor and a 
good orchestra.

The Herald wishes to congratulate 
Manager Phillips upon his decision to 

i eliminate the dancing at the pavilion 
on Sunday afternoons and nights. Thet 
pavilion will be open to the public 

land the bathing bench will tie open 
Hanford, Fla on Sundays but there will be no done- 

ing except on week nights and the 
usual schedule us published in this pa- 

_ per will be carried out. The best of 
order will prevail at all times and 
the new casino and pavilion is made 
and operated especially for the chil
dren and everything done for their
safety and pleasure. _____ ■

The new casino and bathing beach jf ,,, matter of bathing f a c i l i t i e s ,  No man or woman who eats meat 
'•'ill prove very popular f"r Sund icceailbl*, should now be given regularly can make a mistake by , ■
school picnic- and Thursday afternoon careful attention by every community flushing the kidneys occasionally, says ■ 
affairs ns well us for private parties ;n Florida. \Ve spring thi word*, “ well-known authority. Meat forms j| 
at nil times and already several •‘BATHING, BOATING and FISH- uric acid which clogs the kidney pores ■

mend it." It sooths and heu’s. Sold

Cluims promptly paid. /U elivfci cHl tlii.s w , , y
Drcsr.er, collision, 5G1G.S1 
Thomas Emmet Wife™ 
$105.95. This claim was 
on May 8th, and check 
May 25th. Thi> is the d 
service you get when vow 
insured by THE IlKl.T.

G. C. FELLOWS, A
Box 15(1, Sanford—— — l’k«,

»ec "The Man , , ,.. ,, „ . . . , ,   everywhere.—AdvF rom Home, which is coming to the
I’rim i s-. Theatre tonight, will know -
that m one scene at least they arc ■■■■■■■■HuauauauBaaaaiuaaaaaHauauaauuuiaaaBsaaiii
looking at the identical spot on which *

IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SA LTS!

PERSONAL
RELATIONSHIPS

FLUSH YOUR KIDNEYS 
ION ALLY' IF  YOU BAT 

REGULARLY

OCC VS- 
MEAT

George A. DeCottes
'l lo rn e y  « t-l jtw

Over Sewlnole County Bank 
HANFORD FLORIDA

S. 0 . Shinholner
«

Contractnr mid IJuilder
HANFORD . . .  PLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Erpcrl Auto Repair Work

I churches .vro making arrangements to j.s'G" glibly in ail our latoratun « o l M) they sluggishly filter or strain part 
hold tljeir annual picnic at tho Lake ogj from every biard of trade and "f the waste and poisons from thc 
Mary resort, thus giving the children rhnmber of commerce in the state, blood, then you get sick. Nearly all 
a fine outing close home and keeping o f course, there is "boating, bathing rheumatism, headaches, liver trou- 
the muncy In Seminole county. nn,| fishing” within reach of those hie, nervousness, constipation, dizzi-

who can afford to go after them— ucss, sleeplessness, bladder disorders

Klan (in it ials
A r C  I n d i c t e d  I I^  Florida that have not bathing facili

California Jury ties within their borders, although

but—and this should sink in-there come from sluggish kidneys.
..re a great many cities and towns in The moment you feel n dull ache In j

There is no business more personal 
than banking:.

We seek to establish and maintain 
close personal relationships with our 
customers.

Feel free to consult us on any bus
iness matter with which you may he 
concerned, and be assured of a cor
dial welcome.

. . well equipped by nature with
<iir Thr c««,.rinf«d i‘rr**( bathing waters—and the boys

J.O.S ANGELES, June 8.—Three (jirls and men and women of

Rhone SO Corner Flrft snd Onk

“ W E  D E L I V E R  T H E  GOODS

Quick Service Transfci
Storngf FaelllUcH

If we please you, tell others; If im 
tell us. Rhone 49H

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FIRE—AUTO—RON D8

Sparton Horn Service
-------------- a t---------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD NOV EL"i 
WORKS

V. C. CULLER, Drop.

General Shop and Mil) 
Work

CONTRACTOR and H'.'lLDEff

117 Commercial Htreet Hanford, Fis

Geo. W. Knight
Real E a la le  and lnnnrance

HANFORD -I- FLORIDA

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Marhlm* snd Boiler Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Dal.uic Riston*; 
Ovrrsirr Rings and I'ins; Flywhotl 
Hteel Gear Band*; Crank Hhafta rs 

turned; agents for Caille lntrasrd sn* 
Outtmard Motors. .— -------Rhone #1

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Gunrnnterd by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

the kidneys or your bark hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 

ideal sediment, irregular of* passage or at- 
and tended by a sensation of scalding, get 

th*-"- about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
high officials and thirty-four alleged communities are not getting what is l4,'y reliable pharmacy and take a
members of the Ku Klux Klnn were roniing to them—an upimrtnuity to tnblespoonful in'u glass of water bc-
in diileil by the Los Angeles county enjoy one of Florida’s greatest bb -s- f,,r,‘ breakfast for a few days and
grand Jury today on five counts of fogs—a bath In lake, or Inlet, or kidneys will then net fine. This
felony ehargvs in connection with a stream, or bay, within wnlking dis-
raid at Inglewood, near here on April |nnce of home.
22. Inst. As I write this thc merry voices of

The Klitn officers were William S- girls and !«»>» diving, swimming and
Coburn, grand goblin of the Pacific splashing happily in the wattrs ’of
domain, and supreme attorney of the m„kin Inlet come to me, arid I my-
older; G. W. Price, king kb’agle for „clf orn able to have a plunge in the
the -tate of < nlifornla and N. A. early morning and as often through
Baker, kb-aklr or organizer for tho the day ns I take the notion. I have
county of Los Angeles. ju ji dropped one of my exchanges ;

Baker is under arrest here while which commented on the difficulty 
Coburn and Price are understood to be ()rinndo is having in keeping small j 
in the E*ist. bays out of the wnlcr in the city lim-

Six other persons wore Indicted, jt„. The little lads, it seems, will go 
each as "John Doe." The charges are m *wlmm|ng In spite of the devil. Ami 
false Imprisonment, two counts; kid- jt j* « m il, sure-enough devil who 
napping, two counts, and assault with would want to keep them out. 
intent to commit murder, one count. I was once when a small boy over 

Although the ihree ifficlnls hnve Canada chased through a field of 
been suspended, according to word Canadian thistles in my bare polt by 
from Atlanta, headquarter! of the „ constable who was bound to pre- 
Knit, they have continued to funrtinn vent up small boys from going sw'iin- 
here and have been recognized by m|nir „n Sunday. 1 took refuge In a 
klnnsmen as having possession of all hay mow, and escaped—hut the mo. 
tin* authr ‘Qv rfff-ca. MU hit? and the* community did not

linii wn* fixed for each of the dc- escape, nor did the church I was sup- 
fondants in the amount of $1,000 ex- t„ attend. I hated them all
11 pt in ihe ro'e Nathan A. Baker, forever after and so did my loryhood 
self.admitted leader In the raid, in chums.
whose case it was set at $10,000. Ho | notice that Mt. Dora, in Lake 
is in custody in the psychopathic county, is awake to the necessity of 
ward of the county hnspltnl owing to providing community bathing fncili- 
n mental breakdown. ties, and also I notice with pleasure

An attorney for the klnnsmen an- that the Kustis U ke Region is urging 
n.,urn i d Hint the other Indicted klnns- the imiHirtnnec of providing rommun- 
men would appear in tli- superior Ry bathing facilities within the city 
v.t.rl tomorrow, and In view of this |inijla l4S ,(nrt „f lhc advantages made 
rm warrants were Issued "'alter Mo-(possible by the hulkhcnding of U ke 
-b, r ami Uuegg are. under a $ln.OOO Kustis now in progress, which, when 
Uil on complaint* charging assault completed, will make it one of the 
witliintent to commit munler, (lied in most beautiful water fronts to lx* 
the township court soon after the found anywhere. 
n‘id- l» Hated at the district Thl. summer weather Is here. That 
attorney's office these complaints ,h.. time we home folks get an np- 
Ptobnhly would he dismissed. |H.rtunity to enjoy ourselves. Every

* ■ .village, town, city or hamlet
VMKill* AN GOLFER provide suitable bathing

ELIMINATED TODAY easily accessible.
BY ENGLISH i RAMR| lto '*° •bould

|rut out the "bathing" ails, from their 
literature.—Rube Allyn in the Florida 
Fisherman.

The Seminole County Banl
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVlCBl

should 
facilities,

III* Tl»r l«wnrlni(il Prree)
GLEN EAGLES, Scotland June H, 
Jock Hutchison, the only American 

competitor remaining in tho play in 
thousund guineas golf tournament! 
here, was eliminated today by A. G, i 
Havers, of England, one up.

WORK IN NAVY YARDS
"  ILL EKOCEKD SLOW LY 

BI T WITH FULL ROWER

EIGHT AMERICAN SOLDIERS 
DROWNED AT VLADIVOSTOK 
AA KRK ON THE NEW ORLEANS

VLADIVOSTOK, June 8 — Eight 
enlisted men from the United States 
gunboat New Orleans believed drown- 
cd in Silin,- mishap at Amurday, Si
beria, No trace of the men since 
Sunday.

Bargains found inch day by read
ing thc Herald Ads.

f !l| Thr it pfeiet
WASHINGTON, Juno 8,—Work on 

nil naval vessels permitted the United 
Mates under the arms conference 
treaty would proceed at atwut the 
presont rate with no reductions of 
forces at any of tho privnte or gov- 
»t imii.it y,i,ds, under the revised na
val appropriation hill as completed 
yesterday by the senate appropria
tions sub committee.

Requests of the navy department 
for funds with whleh to begin on 
three new Pacific coast naval bases m

o r i

o r

o r i

o u

The manufacturer who makes your shoes is working- for 
you. So is the store that sells you shoes, your grocer, 
your clothier and every concern or person who makes or 
sells anything you buy.

( )t ten t hese people have messages for you. They want to 
tell you about new goods, new styles, new prices or other 
new things they think you should know about.
1 hey can t speak to you personally because they have so 
many customers to serve. So they put their messages in 
the newspaper in the form of advertisements.
It is to your interest to read the advertisements. They 
are published for your benefit. They keep you informed 
as to what these folks are doing for you. They help you 
buy the right goods at the right time and to make the 
most of your money.

Moreover, you II find that business concerns that tell you 
frankly what they are doing are the most dependable. 
Stores that advertise are progressive stores that have 
something real to say to you. Manufacturers who ad
vertise their products have confidence in them, because 
i( docs not pay to advertise anything that is not good.

R e a d in g  the Advertisements is both 

Interesting and Profitable
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CALBN‘,AU

Book c l“b..,w“ !
J S L - »»»!"• " ‘" j " * " 1
l^rotUP* nt BcaCh'^  a ., Mother*’ Club at the 
,rf.( Mr*. >| Minarik, tOOO 

„ * „ ,  Rt 3:30 p. m.
Si Agnr* Guild will meet 
tome of Mr*. Archie BetU,

.J Mr* Bavcnel are plcasant-
L j  for the euitimer in the at- 

htmr of Mr*. Scoggins on

W K. ScogKin* anil children 
|hit *rfV for Hendersonville, N. 

^I( [hr\ Hill spend a short 
l y * ,  r lnp 10 Montreal for the

“Fountain Dance/’ she was followed 
by little Mary Wight who interpreted 
the graceful “Narcissus dance." Af
ter tho dances, these dainty little 
maidens entered with u silver basket 
filled with clever toasts, written by 
the guests nnd presented them to 
the honorce.

After tho presentation of the toasts 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ralph 
Wight nerved jellied shrimp salad in 
pepper cups, potato chips, sandwich
es, salted pecans, crystnlixcd grape
fruit, hot “schneckne" and pinenppte 
cup.

Among the out-of-town guests were 
Misses Winnette Manning, and Anna 
Lou Huff of Atlanta, Ga., and Misses 
Ethel Decn and Mary Shelton of 
Douglas, Ga.

McDaniel returned home 
from Fork Union, Virginia, 

h, fc»* been attending school,
the summer v«e»tlon 

with hi* mother, Mrs. E. A.
11

(STURT \INS t HtCI.ES 
mrmler* <>f I'ircte No. -1 were 
»|n*»ntl)' ei.tertninekl yesterday

MERRIE MATRONS IIRIDGE CLUR
Mrs. Fred Wnlsmn entertained the 

members of the Merrie Matrons 
Firidge Cluh most delightfully yester
day afternoon nt her home on Mug- 
nolin avenue.

Fragrant pink roses combined with 
greenery were effectively used in-the 
rooms where the card tables were 
placed.

An absorbing game of bridge was 
played during the altemoon, high 
score Ixdng made by Mrs. I). P. 
Drummond, who wns awarded a may
onnaise set. Miss Louise DeCottcs, of 
Jacksonville, won the guest prize, a 
bottle of perfume.*

At the conclusion of the card game, 
the hostess served a tempting salad 
course.

Mrs. George \V. Knight nnd Miss 
Louise DeCottes acted as substitutes 
for absent club members. The regu-

PRETTY SHRUB ALMOST GONE
Mountain Laurel, One* Plentiful Every

where, Hat Oetn Destroyed Through 
Public Careleseneee.

Many years ago, when the American 
Indians were the only Inhabitants of 
tile United Htnte*. the mniintalntldee 
In springtime were almost while with 
the blossoms of clnymoun, the Indian 
name for mountain laurel.

Nowadays the laurel ts not so plen
tiful. People have broken down too 
many plants and pulled up too many 
others by the roots. Still you may 
Had some of these low, scrnggly bush
es If you are familiar with the coun
tryside. For In nearly every hilly part 
of the states, front Maine to Ohio, 
from Florida to Canada, a few at least 
of these attractive shrubs are grow
ing.

The roots of these particular plants 
reach out for surprisingly long dis
tances, seeming to enjoy prowling 
about In the loose soil of the moun
tainsides Yet, with alt the roving 
tendencies of the roots, the pntcties 
of plants do not spread, hut remain 
about the same size from year to year. 
Calico-bush Is mi old-fashioned nnrne 
for mountain laurel, n imine that some

Terms of Proposed 
Steel Merger Are 

Now Made Public

and Washington, 1 per cent, and DAUGHERTY WILL NOT 
Chicago and Omifha, less than five- f RESIGN FROM OFFICE
tenths of one |«r cent. ---------

For the year ending May 15, retail I nr Tbe Associated 1'rcss»
! food prices in Norfolk, Va.t decreased WASHINGTON, June 8. Attorney 

tn r Thr AasocUtrd Prrsst S per cent. Genera! Daugherty called on Presl-
NEW T ORK, June 8.—The terms of 

the proposed merger of Midvale 
Steel and Ordnance Company, Inland 
Steel Company ami Kepuhlic^Imn nnd 
Steel Company, with issued capital of 
$132,814,587 were made public last 
night in a letter to stockholders.

It was signed by W. E. Corey, L. K.

\ MEM CAN COTTON
EXCHANGE CONVICTED

dent Holding yesterday about a mat
ter of official detail and wns asked 
when he came out for his view on 
various reports that he would resign 

OF BUCKETING ORDERS office.
--------- “You can say,” he told ncjyspaper

' tHr'Ttiv^Associated Press> men, “that then* never was a . time
NLW XORK, June 8. The Amort- when I would give thirty cents to get

Block and John A. Topping, chairmen ' nn * ot,,,n Exchange wns cinvictcd of the office of attorney general, but 
of the boards of the three companies. 11 c“nr8*-' bucketing orders by a su- that I wouldn't take n million dol-

preme court jury late yesterday. The |nni for jt now » 
jury deliberated Just one hour. —

They stated that details of organiz
ation had not been definitely settled 
nnd that the plan was subject to chan
ges to meet conditions and the opin
ion of counsel.

The Midvule and Inland companies 
will consolidate nnd take the name of 
the North American Steel Corporation 
the letter explained, nnd this eorpora-

KI WAN IS CLUB MEETS AT
Have you read tho want ads today T

Distance makes no difference; wo 
LAKE MAIO IH1S Ah I KRNOON are ready for the long, as well as tho 

Jl short trips. Call 408 for n Quick Sor-
The members of the Kiwnnis Club vice Trnnsfcr. G0-tfc-m

TREATIES NOT AFFECTED

nnd their wives or sweethenrts will
meet at Lake Mary this afternoon at 

Don will acquire, subject to its tiubil- f()Ur oVi,** for „ ROod #wim in the
itles. the assets of the Republic pladd water* of the beautiful Lake Thf Ammorin,r i
company. for w^ic  ̂ the village i« named. After TOKIO, June 8.—Treaties nnd ftg-

( apitar.ration, under the consum- the swim has given the bunch a good reements signed at the Washington 
mated plan, comprises $79,175,600 appetite mine Host George Philipps turns conference to which Japan wasior iimumnm inurei, a name tnni some ■ * ................  appeme mine uosi vteorge i nnipps aims conierence to wnicn Japan was

country people think Is the only name. in bonds ami other tixpd charge obll- will feed them with chicken pillau n party, will not be affected by the 
Spoon wood Is nnnther queer name by gallons, f  ni,.U|,4..i new porferred and accessories to match. The husi- cabinet crisis, it was decided yester-
whlch you may bear this same plant "lock of 10(1 par value and $3,309,012 ness meeting of the club will be held day by the privy council.
cu w • *n shares of new common stock with- immediately after supper and after

out pnr value. business has been looked after the Kl-
The bonds and fixed charges oh'ign- wanlana and host Philipps will stage

’ i " ,ls consist of $ GO 599,500 I Hinds a dance at Philipps' pavilion to Npciind sh i'o ls, S '/ jX ll,
and guaranteed obligations of the which all Kiwanians and their friends 
Midvale company or Its subsidiaries;
$13,357,Oho and other obligations of 

I Republic or it* subsidiaries and $5,-

WAS DEITY OF ANCIENT EGYPT
Amen One of the Chief Undo—In He

brew Word Signifies Strength 
or Trustworthiness.

are invited.

Have you read the want ads today?

only
50c pt'c 1,000. while they tast, nt 
Herald o ffice . I f

InA wealth of significance Is stored up *J|7,000 Imml- and other obligations 
the word "Amen.'* i . , , „ , „ ,  , , , , ,• „„ , ,, , ,  , ,,, of Inland, all which, in addition toAinen was one or the oldest dc It <•* , ’ ,

■ ■ ■ ■ s s i n n i a s s i K i B i M S i s u s a s u u i a i n s s s s s i i i u s i B a h t i a a i

of the Amimi Kgypthins, and one of the other liabilities of the three enm-
T. in Williams at lar club members being present were their chief gods. Ills emblem was rnnlors. are t< bo assumed by the cor-

**  ̂ nV, jh e  members Mesdamcs I). P. Drummond, C. E .1 '* r,l,,M wearing a red erown, surmount- ‘ porntion.
also invited to I Henry, Harry B. Lewis, A. W. Fitts, ' “'J *•>' disk of the sun. In token The preferred st«wk Is to be 7 per 

Harry Hcernn and R. J. Holly.

bc<
Jfo. 1 Were 

i tlww delightful afternoons, 
| SSI ipent with sewing doll 
aferthe bazaar to In* given this 
Rsr.i were nl*u rnnde for a 

■ iapp«r to June 17th
jftt dlevt.
th do«c of the nftenioon Mrs. 

a*u served pineapple sherbed 
Wttff take.

ftllir.E I.UNCIIKON FOR 
YISITUILS.

compliment to her charm- 
Bur gjtd*, Ethel Deen
Ibf) i*lt«n ,of Dougins, Ga., 
tblridfr lunchcm given by Mrs, 
!nt>s ThiKp<n, yevterday mum- 
it hi h nn M.iunolia avenue, 
thing five tid'lcs of players and 
abf of gue.*t- came in for 
KC.
■stities of yeilo.i and white dais- 
art u*ni in charming profusion 
I nrn'JJ rm in' On each table, 
t cryitai va*< of yellow rose

iBwmir.g w«- pleasantly spent 
kwrzl garni« of bridge, the 

l for high -tore, a box of stn- 
17, uj« non ii> Miss Lottie 
nil. while the cut prize, a box 
«*4tr. w»c u n by Miss Daphne 
I-1’ ib- - Mi-'t D»en 
fttltm, wen ptV'cnted with silk 
d kzrf i,
*ct ociisk ,i thdicious four 

n trecheon w , - -creed by the 
Mrs. 1». C. Mar- 

Kn. Ed. Ijim. Mr*. \V. A. 
*  isd Mr- Stella Arrington.

invited t meet these chnrm- 
hscreei wt-r. Misses Florence 
Etc*, litnry, \gne* Dumas, Es- 
k '«r, Anna L>ni Huff and Win. 
Mar.r.mg „f Atlanta, Lettie Cald- 
ktidn i - .  . .

i Wimbish, Marion

JENNY 8PAULDING CIRCLE.
The Jenny Spaulding Circle met on 

Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Murphy. Meeting opened by- 
prayer led by Mrs. E. M. Carroll. It 
was the regular business meeting nnd 
there was a good attendance of mem
bers.

Meeting next week with Mrs. Her
bert Speer. An interesting program 
is pinnned ami nil members are urged 
to meet promptly nt 3:00 p. m.

of tils dominion over both the earth cent cumulative and convertible until
and the heavens. July t, 19,11, into common stock, four
« I  *i ‘Vnn- shares of preferred for five of cum-
S I .  ! i i  ,I, M " r  . mon, and b t» be redeemable nt theAinenka tniii-f. the husbund of Ids ’ . . .  ,
mother, thus signifying that me .u- ' °Ptlon of ,ho corP°rB,ion nt ,,r> l’“r
lty tn question was m the lime the ccnt nni' nccn,<,<E dividends.
oldest nnd the youngest of created

Arc you moving? Call 498. 60-tfcm

I’oinsettia ltuttor-Split nnd O. K. 
Butter-Crust bread for those who ap
preciate a good loaf. Gl-lwc

If it’s a piano, we know how*. Call 
498. G0-tfc-m

•

tel

tei
tei
tei
*

DAILY REPORT «
--------- tei

Of Fruit and Vegetable tei 
Shipment from Florida tea

tea
tel *3 to: tei tel tel Pc Vy tei

The following number of cars con- 
tniidng Florida fruits nnd vegetables 
were fonvnided from Jacksonville, 
Hnmpton nnd High Springs, vin nil- 
rail, during the twenty-four hours 
ending June 7, 1922:

Ohio, North South- 
Miss. of Sa- cm 
and vnnnah Points

Total
0 25
0 1
0 7

beings.
In the Hebrew language "Amen” 

signifies strength or trustworthiness— 
the "God of Truth." referred to In 
Isaiah being literally the “God of 
Anion." In using the word nt the end 
of mir creeds ani| prayers, therefore, 
we not only yxcbdni “So be It !"— 
which Is the generally accepted mean
ing of the term—but nftlrni the truth 
of what has been recited.

Sunbeams Drttioy Bacteria.
Experiments tn various quarters 

have shown tGut sunbeam* are aide 
to destroy bacteria In water nt a 
depth of nt Iium twenty Inches be
neath the surface tine might almost 
liken the ray* of light in such n case 
to javelins and nr runs piercing an 
enemy, for It hits lm>n found that the 
destructive action l« greatly dimin
ished If only the perpemlh ular sun- 
beams fall upon the water.

The slaughter of the bacteria Is by- 
fur the greatest when both perpen
dicular ami oblique rays enter the 
water uninterrupted. Like u ship In 
action, the sun Is most itowcrfii! when 
It can rake the enemy with a cross
fire. And It has to shoot Its tiny ar
rows of light a long way—almost 93,- 
090,000 mites. Hut, fortunately for us, 
they get here and they are effective.

RETAIL FOOD PRICES
INCREASED IN MAY

Hines,
Brown

Grapefruit
Beyond

7 18
i YtnjffcluLlcjft » 0 J'*
Pim-nppk'n .. 4 3
Tomatoes 11 49
Celery ....... 1 <>
Potatoes .  o 1
Peppers ...... 0 8
Watermelons 198 178
Cantoluupos 1 5

son. Sept. 15, 1921

i hoiiar of Miss 
1'tide-elect of Sep- 
- g six tallies of

*Vuomb. Mrs. Robert 
. '-Ii , Dick

(n Li |:,m

FtHt MKs DUMAS
detail was the Movement Since Beginning of Sen-

Ifi'tr >«- * • t-Hi y afternoon by 
1 r) Airiit, at her attractive

B b lr ,, uh„n alv, nn(n.
< It car
* I’- •,
■ Tr.cr’ • "*K*- umi lineir.i
»li1 . arranged on the 

'I "'king the love- 
•'.v.! n the porches nnd 

" quantities of 
- c-‘ II" -ts effectively ar- 

’ » Iran t,

greeted by Mrs,
«, *f,!' 1 R. Kirtley nnd 

. ’ -'G‘ k'ight wore n lie- 
»tum. , f white, while Mrs.
IlTUtrt f r t -if- K was of grey or-

' f Pinl‘ Miss Dumas was

’"!» were used in

Grapefruit (1442 7145 1319
Oranges 4087 1170 2811
Vegeta Ides 361 1922 79
Lettuce . IG9 2096 20
Pineapples 11 39 1
Tomatoes 2230 05 31 647
Celery ........... 1532 2692 48
Potatoes 882 3325 233
Peppers 154 C6J 15
Cabbage . 245 2287 334
Strawberries 35 254 o
Beans 51 is:. 7
Cucumbers 249 1762 20
Watermelon* 1747 2288 378
Cantaloupes 4 100 1

PRINCETON TO GRANT

Mies as Travelers.
When Robert Hums called a mouse 

a “we**, sleeklt, cow'rln', tlm’rous 
tieostle," he was probably nul aware 
lhat u mouse Isn't (he frail, helples* 
little creature It looks to he. Accord
ing to the discovery of the late Da.Id 
Hutton, of Duinferttkllne, Scotland, the
B le u *. Utl/UM U «VC>» HOIlUi («ll III
a day. Some mice make real speed 
records, and cover even more ground 
than this tn 21 hours. Mr. Hutton 
found. Thera was one iimme In partic
ular, In Ids collection, that smnsheil 
all the long-distance records tn mouse- 
dom by running 3do miles In 33 dnyn. 
Ami all lids marathon mouse required 
to keep him going was n half-penny 
worth of oatmeal during the entire 
period.

i l l s  T h e  \aaorlnlrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, June 8.—Retail 

fowl prices increased in 15 cities nnd 
decreased slightly in It) others from 
April 15 to May 15, according to com
pilations made public yesterday by the 
department of Inbor involving 25 of 
the principal cities of the country.

The following increases were noted: 
Richmond, Va 2 per cent; Atlanta, 
Hnltlmore, Birmingham, Butte, Cin
cinnati, Milwaukee, Norfolk, Philadel
phia, Snvannnh, St. Nulls, Seattle,

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public and all users of ELD ER  
SPRINGS W ATER to visit the nprinir and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent phvHicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled nnd its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many trouble*.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well as the 
Western Union recommend this wntor for 
batteries.

Call phone 811 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.Elder Springs Water Co.

SANFORD FLORIDA
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a?
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PRESIDENT HARDING
HONORARY DEGREES

diitc 
*3i giv!,j 
*  I*tn< I

t"po dt* chine, com- t l l j r  T l i r  I ' r r a O
WASHINGTON, June 8.—Preaident

^  ...... .. i,u. prize, n Imrding wns scheduled to leave Wnsh-
a by Miss Florence Ington this morning for Rnritnn, N. J., 

1 11 high score among the home of Senator Frelinghuysen,
and on Friday will attend two cere
monies nt Princeton, N. J., the unveil
ing of the Princeton bnttle monument 
nnd the commencement exercises at 
Princeton University. The President

( carts, the prize,

v , ' —  --------
t,-. ,, T  wa* m*do by Mrs. 
I ' 1 ’ "®s awarded n
l *' ,>a*nt*'d in platinum, the 

' f Mr*. A. B. Commons, 
Rented to the honoree.

Independence.
“Shmilil n phy-lcliin gist* Ills wealthy 

patients harmless powders when tlicy 
Insist on t>*.|ii|- iresteil. ullliough In* 
knows they ure quite well, or should 
tie tell them frankly there Is nothing 
the runlfer with them?'' asked tho 
young doctor.

"Thn I i le| lends on the filintirlul 
status of Hie physician,” said the el
derly doctor. “If lie has an Income 
sufficient for hl« needs oTid Is not de
pendent on Ids pnutlee for a tiring 
he should not only tell such patients 
there is nothing the matter with them, toil if lie feels III a liirethms mood lie 
can even afford tn pooh-pooh their 
most cherished symptoms."—Hlriulng- 
ham A'gc-llcrnld.

the honoree was present- will be granted n doctor’s degree by 
[ late, also the lovely tb« university and Is expected to 

^  f' ' "innions. two adresses. He will retu
i ■ ? the awarding of the priz- Washington Friday evening.

make 
return to

y ''ere cleared away and 
’ Wight danced the Let us do your Job Printing.

Pets Provided For by Will.
Cat legate*** are not peculiar to 

France. England tins hud them, nnd 
In our own eountry only n few years 
ngo died the second of two cats. 
Hlnckle nnd Pinkie, ttmt hetnnged to 
Benjamin F*. DIUey of Wilkes Hurre. 
Pn. Mr. Dllley. at Ids denlh, left tlie 
Income of $40,000 to provide for them 
ns long a s  they should live, up|Kilntcd 
ii womun to cure for them, and lie- 
qurnthed tier a pen.ion till tier death, 
lifter whlrh the estate wn« to he dl- 
vtiled, most of It going to rhnrltles 
Pinkie died first. Hlnckle followed her 
two year- Inter at the age of sixteen. 
whl<-h Is four years beyond the aver- 
up* life of n cat.

TU T A  D A IL Y  HERALD W A H T AO.

Selling Out oAll Stock in Stationery and 

Offi cc Supplies for Two Weeks

In orcbr to close out the stock of Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock of proods coming* 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing* Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. All of these 
proods are going: higher instead of dropping and the pric
es are big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity of the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that, will never 
be touched at tills price again.

Special Bargains Jo b  Lots
Fine Box Stationery, worth §2.00, n ow ..... ............... $1.00
Fine Box Stationery, worth §1.00, now.......... .50
Fine Box Stationery, worth GOc, now ......... ......35c and *10c
Pound Paper, worth §1.00, now....................................  .00
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper^pkg._ ..............20
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards ........... ...................... 60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards......... .50
Students1 Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, §1 value .50 
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, fine value ..........  .35
Studcnts Looseleaf Ncte Books, 45c value..................  .25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. f o r ......................  .15
10c Composition Books f o r ..... .............  .05
5c Composition Books, f o r .................................................02
10c School Tablets, 2 for ................................................. .15
5c School Tablets,_____ ________________ 21 *jc tn 3 1-3"
Ink, Paste and M uscilage ........ ......................................................Vs Price

EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SU PPLY LIN E AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

Herald Printing Co.
.<* - -:k>
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